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JOHN KF.NNT, Oe*»al Academy. 
IMS. Jal.-Ci. tar« eee HaadtiilU.

Tsana — Sama U £10 Caah,—fie» XI* le EH 
tkree moalhe,—frem XM epweid», leer menthe. 
Where credit ia giiea approved Mat Newe vil he
"ïa*4lh, 1855.—A. I. £
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recap te red. Full

TRIE TRADE! FREE TRADE Kipeditiea has
King’s Square House,

The RoniattBRRR 9l SON
near redoubt Kali.I EG to the arrival of Schooner Fr tende,

with a large assert mat of AMR- of ob-Adrsntsgeous
RICAN GOODS sellable to the Seasea. Among Raising Built

item eee' aad Veetha'4a greet variety.
martial law ia Moldavia.

The aethoritiea refund U 
union author)ted by the Suita 

The Auatrial army waa be in 
reduotioo gnat aad rapid.

Uortsehakoff waa appointed 
minieter at 'Vienna. Reniai 
active in the era aller German i 

Admiral Bain had left Ki<

Ijjf cïE*i#rrïTo tvjr.i 
rr-IHE Tee* ef Sale efUr. Davib Wtuta’i 
1 LOTS, eeld hut Wieter, aet bear eemplied 

with, they mW he egpia aimed at PUBLIC AUC
TION, ee TwoaeeAT, the ISd day of Aagaai eeit, 
al II e'eleeh, ee thePraetirm. ~~ 
aptaU Baddia* pieu te nU jet 
heeieg .freate offty/* each aa 
fertv-iwe that aa Siehmeed 8
worth Urn aueatiea ef Mereaaijie___

Tweet y pm ant aa day ef Sale aad the halaeee

Atraagn, Barrels Apples.
-Cera, Snpkad It dya Chaire
anartad, dttthla, Petaah, Caeca
Nate. Dna fy, I'ilat
Uaraieg Field, 
/laid Wwhim

Honey dew Tobacco
Salt, Prnerve Ginger,

Carfaeaele Pewaal Street, aad
Pamdm, Pya Weeda.G-eeadfiieger,I'M, Wl'wham Pawdm, Pya U 

■nhJBay Raima, Sanl 
aad Sheeale, Maaara J

the Saailha, llay Pmlu,
Jerha. Horn,tipedee aad Sheeale, 

.Hatch*. Seethe datives* efDead.
'ahe. Paila, Cloche,

O. «t J. BELL,
MERCHANT TAILORS, and Maaufao-

latere ef Ready Made Chuhiag, gaata Spun, 
ypudl Ul Afar Set, ClnMMan.

'Winnie a»
Clothe, Whheeye, DmAIm, Ttndb Tmha eed

*S»-i«-----» **-• ,„____8 I-------?- -h--I— aaotwLviR IIIVV1 , M a IKNIIIflU, • letl Hi cu '*■ IIWjlf SUIpNIt •
iDOffit tbs largest eemher of the beat Joeraij!*

Ware, Reeni Paper, Olive CHI, Half Bethel
Weed Be we,

ia*. Cettee,
Kabhor Casts, *6,

aad wE>e raid at af«n,a^ will b<
Chariotlatepra Jeae let. 1*8*. I SR In Coneul

Tailor»» the Meed

Job. IL

Roods.

«felly selected hy uae af the Firm, ia
the varia» anrh* ia Brume , aad
aa early

Laa|ra, Orlaan, Cahoa,

Omaha aad Stripn, Plan aad tulamad Babatiaa,
Barathea aad hpy Mu.-a Baraga, Bara 

Cheat, BrandiVaadike,
ad Chiatx Barege, 
Maaiia aad Peptic BeyedvreeDelà tee, Cireaamaa,

Rich /eacy leeg BLnaii,, esjte a* patterns, 
■ad Daamak Silk. Pai..Batege, Timee, Caahmera

le., Moeyaiag aed Pah lea Shawh aad Printed 
m. New* asoigas.ia Maud», Sydenham aad
faaey Trimmings; MiliUry, liritaaaia, aad

loatajeg aad Da
m^mmmff ifaataaa am Incat uvri^vif.in

NEWaplsadid variety ef
Ceeeatry Bibber 

aiming, ran ia ns. SpringTaana Trimming, Plain aad faaey Oree-
aad But Albsawbbb, fremaWBBB, frem Liverpool. 

GOODS aad /ROMNeckties, osr88 Partajtala. Draw Capa, I lew era. Feathers, Lace which have hereGMM
dly Jew aad n which theyInertie» aad Maeiim, lane aad Media Cariai edict the aueatiea efGo*’ Cravata, Necklhe, BHk Haadkef.

chiefs, aad Neek orchids. Skirts aad Cat lore. 4 Cam IIATS aad CAPS,A chews aaeertmeet of Glee» aad Paraeele.Hom dt 5 Traaka BOOTS aad SHOES,Taaaaa; Cohered Straw Ready Made Clathiag.
tear CLOTHS,aad Gian Basa*; Gipwy Hale,

Yealhe' Hate aad Cal,Ga*' I do Gamhraew, Drille, dta.Elastic Twin: RPETS, Plaan 
waaadRihhmm,

» bales CAIFaaey V, aad Beanwr Cntiaga ef all kiadaj Shawh,Ghmaad
I da Straw aad Silk Serna*,Priated. While, Grey sad Farabi* Cot-
1 da Silks aadaad Cateawd Causa Werpa; Hellaade,mm warp#; neueaee, 

Bhiniaga aad Tmlnap, 8 ha in Gray, whin aadCarpetiaga aad Hnrtk Lags, Ceeaterpaaw, Carpet
le Covers aad Oil Chum. 1 da Cedes Warp,lather Bolts, Tiblc

Walerpteef Coals, aad every daemip
■in ef

IS Package Hardwire aad, It
IS baadha Gael, Gmana aad Bpriag Steel,Aha.—Soap, Tea, 8 Ten Bar IRON.

D. 4c 0. DAVIES.M-NUTT A BROWN ChaHettetawa, May
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REMOVAL.

DR. POTTS kn rmoved to the tie 
dearie Heavy Palmer, Far,.

Jaee Nth, 18*8. '6i

AUCTIONS.

Valuable ]
N aicellent Fawn.

for Sale.
If of 76 scree of Free

hold Lend ee the Bmy Vole Reed, l*ni 09, 
twelve miles from Charlottetown, <forty scree of 
which ere deer). whh a large I>WBM.IN<*HOU8K 

j erected and completely finished, te mow efierednewly l ,
for Bale, with immediate p 
•Pflf •».

Pm partkelara,

May»,

spring leee,
Queen Strest

(Is RsDsssU'* *d* 1
Km Bargee '•DM," /r*

Important Auction of 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, Ac.,

Bff H. W. LOBBAN.

THF. Hoe. Charles IIiriut'i HOUSE
HOLD FURNITURE* lUreee, Cows, 

lleifere. Wagon, Gig, Pony Carriage, Sleighs, Farm
ing linpleroente./bc., will be sold hy Auction, ee 
Tuesday, the l#th July next. at hie residence, 
eiteale ee the Mwlpeqee Read, «bunt I mile from

[AWES ANDKRSON bap tosatia 
recently landed an e*H

lpn*) fimemap ead West India Goods.
of the be* qeeliiy, aad aeweat aiylm, aad he i. pre
pend ndhpen ef lb* at the lew* poeaible ram, 
far Caah payewale.

Ne. 1, fjaaaa Street, Jeae 22, 1855.

FASHIONSfsr 1859.
SILK,

SHAWLS,
and JUAMT LES,

At Gamas * Co's New Dry Geode E*hlah- 
Corem ef Gbbat Gkobqb 8 Rear 

(hi. Ea. Ada.)

GOODS.

Isabel

ARRIVAI OF THE BRITISH HAIL

The Steamer Amcrira arrived at Halifax at 1 
o'clock on Wednesday, bringing the following 
highly impartant intelligence ;

The report of tira aurc. ee ef tlw Allies it | 
confirmed. The AIKee made

II. w

it was at this period that the English «of
fered, moat being exposed in the position 
taken on the *lh to the flank fire and I he 
gun. on the Mamelon. The enemy was not 
«offered to remain in this regained work, 

tTaeecewfu* **ut wes driven bnck hy the French lo the 
attempt to .form rielmatopol, .“dT^Tn- <*««'5, our goU.nl allies remaining ma„- 
pulaed with terrible «laughter. The English |4ers of the Mamelon.
lose it estimated at 4000 ipen and TO oUeere. 1 The English loss in killed and wounded 
The Allies aulfcred terribly from the springing ia slated to lie a limit 41100, including 06 of- 
of mines by the Ruaaiana. ! fleers. The spirit of the troops vit admi-

Ihe confusion, tlw Mamelon tower, ruble, and n renewal of the attack waa ex- 
the French waa parted.
not known. An | Varions names ef oSeers who have fallen 

—---------- 4en against Pare- have reached us, but we are reluctant to pub
lish them without official authority. It is 

eee adraoeed and encamped neeeaeary to receive the statements In the mor
ning paper» with great reserve. It is not easy

—,------------at the Russians hare retaken | to see from wliat possible source they have
1 and make an unsuccewfu) attempt on | obtained tlw detail» they contain. With thit

_" i caution, the following statement may be given
"____1.1 proclaimed | from Hie Mernimg //' raid—“The British troops

carried the outwork» of the lledan, hut found 
that the enemy had prepared a deep trench, 
which it waa impossible to pace without either 
scaling ladders or planks. The gallant latnd 

1 were here exposed to a meet murderous fire,
______ 1 resident after sustaining, it is mid. a low of fron 4000

______ 1 influence rery I to MOO mea, and having 40 oMeerakilled. Our
__j German states. 1 casualties were much augmented by the guns

___ 1 had left Kiel for the Bultie on the Malakoff enfilading the outworks of the
_____ 1 steamer. 1 lledan, added to which, the men-dFwar in the

Russian Infernal machines exploded under harbour were laid broadside on, and by their 
the English steamers Merlin and Firefly off fire on the retiring troop*, caused fearful baroe, 
Cronstadt. They were net seriously damaged, there being no cover or shelter whatever from 

Admiral Boxer died of cholera. the «tor» of projectiles.
- ’"~v had boon ill hut reeomed. !. Tb*™,,fW“ î"

> fend» fell two <mr mot. rrhMn * l** Ece>»EtofU»er*>ceni»<AirbGW>re SvboAtorol.

it ,to promulgate

—3

1 » _ n 1L1. , lnr aocofnt of the recent aEâirbemre Svbcutoi
1 two per 0*4. whoa u however, in a leading article, that 

“ The hi».» of «ha allied troop» are belie
--------------------  Money abundant,

L«test News!
Fearful Slaughter oÇ the British 

Troop* !
LATEST DETAILS OF OUR LOSSES.

War DarAitTMsitT, Jane 2i.
Lord Panmure regret» to have to inform 

4 he Editor of Tht .Vor, ef f*e Ho rid that he 
bee received information, that the Englieti 
troops attacked the Redan, and the French 
the Mnlnkoff Tower, nt daylight, on the 
morning of the 18th instant, hut without the 
succès* which has heretofore attended our 
efforts.

Both the French end ourselves hare 
suffered considerably.

The name» of the officer* who here fallen 
will be forwarded immediately, but R will 
be impossible Jo receive complete returns 
of all the eaeuikiee before I he 80th instant, 
at soonest.

The Daily -Vein, say a.-—Although it is 
well understood that the Government m ,in 
possession of fuller intelligence than that 
communicated in Lord Panmure*» despatch 
published yesterday morning, no further 
official statements have been given to the 
public.

We believe that, when the details are 
published, it will be found that the check 
experienced by the allies commenced with 
the springing of a mine by the Ruwiane, at 
a moment when the assaulting columns 
were on the point of establishing themselves 
within the Russian line A.

A considerable number of Ruwian troops 
lent their lives with the French and English 
by this explosion.

In the recoil which followed, our allies, 
proeeed hy force of numbers, receded to the 
Me—Inn and beyond it, and the Mamelon 
ballerine were for e time in the power of the

7-

troops are believnl 
to be greeter than in any former action of the 
war. Sir John Campbell. Colonel Yea of the 
7th, Colonel Shad forth of the 57dt, aad many 
other oSeera ef diattagaiebed gallantry, fell iu 
our ranks, while the French hare lost two 
general oCceraaod a vast number of men in all 
branche» of the eerrlee.

Although admitting that this lo the moat 
1 wfiahpaiefol 1 h hue happened in the

this 1

of the war, the allies have fortunately 
noani besides an amaalt for retrieving

THE BALTIC FLEET.
Osante, Thursday, Jane 21.—The Lightning 

he» arrived with the Mails.
The last was lying off tieakar Inland.
Diarrhoea is prevalent in the fleet.
■nan, June 21.—The detotohment of the 

fleet under Rear-Admiral Beyuea, consisting of 
five liner», two frigs tee and ten gunboats, left 
Kiel harbour early on Wednesday, the 20th 
instant, for Cronstadt.
CorxKBaoax. Jeae 21.—The Geyser baa passed, 

towing the Blazer and Hurley. The Tartar baa 
arrived at Xyborg. towing the mortar boats 
Manly, Siobad and Maatiff, The Tempête and 
Pigeon bars arrived at Caaba roe, and ary 
coaling. ___________________

Letters had been received in London, by way 
of Sydney, from Washington, iu New Zealand 
to Feb. 22, which giro full particulars of a vio
lent earthquake at that Since on the 23d Janu
ary. The first shook occurred at 9 o’clock in 
the evening, eucb violence a* to lean hardly 
a chimney a landing In the whole place, and 
iqjuring more or lew every store or brick 
building in the town. The moot substantial 
building», such aa the Union Bonk of Australia, 
the gaol, and the Government honae Buffered 
meet, while the buildings of wood were gene
rally uniqjured. There was a great destruction 
of property, but oat lift only waa lost. There 
were repealed shocks of lorn severity, nt inter
vale, for samel days. There waa much injury 
in the tslley of Holt, near Wellington!, the 
bridge-way destroyed, and the rond rendered 
impensable. The inhabitant» of Wellington 
were already taking measures to repair the 
damage , and the military were active la clear
ing away the rubbish. It was thought that no 
buildings would be creeled, eaoept of wood aad 
of o* story. The earthquake ia tbe*fot to 
hove been aa violent aa that of 1848, Wt it 
exalted le»alarm.

e
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I KD or DIRECTOM »r F. K.

PlCTOVMTTITOW»

ef dm bead*aad Piston u WEDNESDAY ni ehnrge far Pelieien Perwef
rUDAY, u S c’iM,

ni Cii attbaOfbcc
INDALL.

A|W far F. B.Apeit TU. ISM.
af tha Uie and

flashes efhaol, horning io HOLLOW A Y* S OINTMENT.C*e.
Chartaimawa

SilentWILLIAM HEARD. «r «a, and
CERTAIN HELP. extraordinary cors or asthma ! !

Doctor HeenANo’t ciLiiAATi» .H OU LABT eETBNTT FIT» TEAR»notary Coloured, Engruoings. H Six Lauguagn. GERMAJf BITTERS,
Copy <« Letter from Mr. TkntJ Weston, (Bookr* v , „___< ._._i... M **—iM.prepared by Do. C. H. Jacroob,through all BoakoolUro, or ml pool frm Store.) Toronto, doted tho Stt October, ISM.

AO. ISO Arc* St, m door Mon Stxl* Philada To Pnfuwc Hotiowoy,THE MEDICAL ADVISEE to the phy.NEW ARRANOl Sir,—Gretitsde competeoieol dotty ef tho tyatom predecod by dciutec
---------------- -- 0*---et----iLe oAoie ef olioeoto A a . eeeeile

Then power over tho shore
TITHE STEAMER Lady 
A F. lmoiwo. Comaun

La Marchant, Priaiot parent hu dcrieedio the Doitedef climate, lie.; with the etuetediooty hoeeSt■y other proper*lioe
F. lev mo. Commander, oodar Coo tract with after ehilfalthe traetmeot practiced by the Aether of year Pilla.

Her M^eaty-a
of bleed; it wao afooy to too her

DE RODS. H D. SS, Ely Plate,By WAl pmt virtaee
Matching to hen her eared ; hatftaade, eiercniog theliner aad I weald giro all 

altheeghl paidon than mature daily, from 11 till
Charlottetown. aad proceedings oe to gone, they are withal mb, certain, aad plauael.

hear after her at rirai; t alerting. Inning theeghl porhapa year Pille might benefit her ; at tUa he by Gilbert, 4S. Pateranter-row, London; TetMweap from Maine.Wedusedty.at eight a. m. I r tool nod to giro them a trial, width I did;Powell, IS. Woot-Watt, 11, Elm Sbw,
ehed strut, Dahlia; aad throagh all other*.

ee Friday, Ini n long practical 
HMlkatMMM Of tl from Han anna u Cher-ef thee eeaalry aad

aadproearad ■pereage, apply in Charlotte- lin of ehetrnmg the

SSZSyÆEdS’
nnnnty-ina year*Atholao relief.ef the

Tmeo. DsaBEiaAT, THOMAS
to Jam e* C. Poo; to thieJ. R J. ŸOEOTON, REMARXABLR CORE OF DROPSY.clam of

la Bbadha, to Beware J. Smith, Bee,
I a gee* appetite 
aad the east da of a Latter farm dation Smith, EHthe aeat day beadL. P. W. DE8BRI8AY PEBaewe im ant part op the Wobab Abas Beotia, dated tha Jrgnd, IISa wellid by forwarding t 

ramjttaan far Hi Char-atnee, boning ban ndiag bandetail of their tan, with a
to the raine efbe. wbiah will be mare id with thematt, arrangement Foraineyear Pilla, in

The COMCMMTMATED GUTTM VIVE, large anatitha
. Hall It Oe.

tapped thru Imres, and Saally gtnn apVegetable Lift Drape,
tan. B. datura; baringrho hare tejared tit hynriyleft Marchent M, ISM, ny aad with aa."CwflahheTiCONTRACT hating ban into with AotawaBm Avnattih OUI 11 IS * an "til BtVSB

Lady LeMarchant, bragmutity,Timidity, Trembly aad ahahiag i ef ndraeày, and hare ao deebtto be afan tha nanayaBta of the Haifa of tha lohad twin a
ef the troth ef bee; holwan Charlottetown *ad Phtaa, and Char - of Bmtb, Coegh, Asthme, Coanmptine

1er bar waaba,
to year ingairin, I will mu that my daaghtar.BBtil far- rith them, at the lima ef two

in hen aide, braiser aorta yearn, aad abort the betand entry TttOBeuAT, at IS o’eiaah, a. m., aad 
torwardan to Pietoe; for Sbadiaa entry Fbibat, at 
IS a’aioeh; aad Haifa for England wifi be made eu 

p. da, n TOEtEAT, the the Sd, 
laly; the 14th aad 18th Aagaat,

Throat, Pain in the In bar ride (Signed) ANTHONY SMITH. 
ASTONISHING GORE OP GENERAL DEEILI1 

AND LITER COMPLAINT ! !
Copy of e Latter from William Renee, ef

he bit

lYlh aad SIM
by which a still greater earing dated m try à

Prince Edward Inland,
THOMAS OWEN dated ITU Abe. ISM.ing only ana bottle, aha it enjoying bettor hnltb then 

•be bar far toon. She boh no yam in her aide or ia 
aay part of her body, aad altribotoe her corn entirely 
to the German Bitter*. William Clabe,

PA IMS in the BACK, GRAVEL, LUMBA
GO, RHEUMATISM, GOUT, Indignation, 
Bile, Flatulency, Headache, Ahreouraeat. De
bit ity, Dietaeee of the Bladder and Vide eye.

ty, that year Pille here8ir,—I
after anSerl

■baity and laagoer, 
math deranged forSHERIFF’S NOTICE Stricture, J-c.

THE COMPOUJfD REJfAL PILLS,
air name Renal (or the Kidney*) indicate*, are 1 triedthe whole of that liBITABLE, IBBIwBy

of lie preparation ded for they were of co good toef the reign ef Her prenant HajaMy, totital, 
tfChariottotown,

year Pille. by taking which, aad following the printedDinhargn ofAa Act to incorporate the Too n of l For sole by respectable dealer* and «torchaoperaef the Urinary1 da hereby giro pablic notice, that the bat Election 
af Mayor and Ccnocillora for the City ofCharioltotewa 
erifl bo hold on the FIRST TUESDAY ia AUGUST 
west at the eternal pit on fallowing, that fa to ar

ia Ward Ne. One—at the reeideece of Mr Bagnll, 
far Powaal Street.

la Ward No. Two—at the Kim Engine Hone, 
banting on Great George Street

la Ward No. Three—at the Old Cent Hone, 
la Ward Ne. Fear—at the Fire Engine Hone 

banting on King Sqnare.
la Wald No. Fire—at Mr. Tiomy’a, at the 

earner of the Priaeetewn Road.
And at the mid Election* the Poll will be opened 

ni S o’clock in the forenoon, and shall continue open 
til g o'clock ia the afternoon of the earns day.

fraqeeotly resell T. DBSBRI6AY. k Co.painfal dntb. They agree with the General Agoacy
Aad by will recommend year Pilla to all aaibrare, 

ty dety to do ee.
1 remain, Sir, year hemble eerraat, 

(Signed) WILLIAM REEVES.
rated Pille are wonderfully eftcacioue in 

the following complainte.
Dropey Inflammation
Dysentery Jaundice

Bilion* Complaints Erysipelas Liner Com-
Blotche* on the akin Female Irregnlari- plaints
"---- ‘ ' "1 tie* Lombago

Fenere of all kinds Piln 
l Fila Rkeamatiem

Goal Retention of
Head-ache Urine
Indigestion Serofala, or

Stone aad Granel King’s Etil
Tie Doloereni Temonre
Venereal Afliections Worm* of all 
Wnknen, from kinds

whateear canee, be.
Sold at tho Establiahmaat of Profaner Hollow at. 

Ml, Strand, (near Temple Bar,) London, and by all 
respectable Uraniste and dealers in Medician
ihrniimhniil tha I'iviliw

feeling UMr Lemuel Owe*,
Edward Gorr, Grandhave utterly failed. Price 4s Id., lie., dk SSe. per 

Bos. through ull Medicine Veedore.
GUARD AGAIAT8T the rscomuundation of 

spurious or other articles by un 
irho thereby obtain e large pr<
PUBLIC against FRAUD. -

Edward Needham, 8l Peter’s Buy,
J. J. Feasee, 8t. Eleanor's,
Geobob Wiooiwtow, Crapaud,cipled Vendors 

To protect the 
Majesty's Hon.

________________ trds "WALTS»
De Rods, London," to be printed in white letters 
on the Stamp affixed to the above, to imitate which, 
is felony.

Sold by HA8ZARD k OWEN, Queen Square, 
Charlottetown.

Jau. L Holman,
Wm Dodd, Bedeqee,
James Pidoeon. New London.

REMOVAL.
Auction and Commission Mart.

I'IIE Babacriher beg* to rotera hi* «inter* tbaek* 
to hie (need* end the Pnblic for tho liberal

WILLIAM BAGNALL Sheriff.

Chambers’! Publications.

HA8ZARD k OWEN ere Agent far Prince 
Edward Island fur the sale of Messrs. Cham

bers' PeWica liens. A caulegue of the Books of Ms 
eminent firm ran be had on application; among the 
Books published, will be found such as are suited for 
Schools, public and private. Libraries, die., and em
bracing in a cheap and popular form, the literature of 
the day

Pure Corn Starch.

FiLATABLE. Notrfahiag tod Iloalthy, unequal
led for rich Podding*, Diet Blor.c Mange 
Pine. Custards, Caters, Griddle Cakes, Porridges, 

See Creams, 4c. A great Delicacy for all, and 
m choice Bid for I son I ids and Children. For 
mb by

Jane 7 W R WATSON

hue REMOVED to the premiers lately accepted by 
Mil FORSYTHE, neat door to Hu P Walkee’o, 
where be has ample Storage aad Cellarage, aad 
It «eu by coelineed aasidaity aad attention still to 
race ire further fetors.

Jane I. WM. DODD.

Ulcers

JAMES R. WATT
Has Receired, par Sir Alexander, and has son 

on sale at hie Stare, Grenl-Ucurgn Street.
A Cheice Aseortmcnt ef

LONDON, MANCHESTER
AMD WOLVERHAMPTOJf

GOODS.
At to—per Isabella, a quality af efaaa 

LIVERPOOL SALT.

Ihroagboat tha Utniliaed World, at the followingJust Try
WEE JAMIE DUNCAN’S

New Establbàeeit ef
lis, Copper, Irtn, sad Plumber Work.

JVhxl dear te Ibe residence V the Hen. Gee. Cafes.

ia the Old Csna try, and by

CLOTH MILL. fa. *C. Se. cad Ms. Carreacy each Bel.
Fulling, Dying end Dr seeing Establishment There fa n conmderahle using by tehing the

Mine Forth, Georgetown Road.
A—Directions far tha af palmate in

etnrydh
GEORGE T. HASZARD,

Frem hie IntoAebnts Sole Wheleule Agent bn P. E Island.

of pnblic jmtiuege. 
| panctulfy attended NOTICE.P S.—Jabbing pii; Let de, Mr. Aim. all paraeoe i«-Dalziel’e Cloth M1U.Te Dbguerreian Artiste. dahead to him, either by Nntoar Both Accceal,

'LOTH dalirered at this MUI at thieRARE CHANCE. Two flnt-nto CAMERAS will be brnfaimd withoal delay. A gut an AttoruyOh ofthb United Am lu in Cherlettalowa. Ml. Neti Rankin.
jambs McLaren JOHN DALZIEL.j May Seth, IMS.W. C. HOBBS.Perth. Let M.

Jaa.7A.ime.

•vrffv

C. CROSS.
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Prise Horse “ VULCAN,”
The Property of J. W. Oalrae.

TIBwiemithlfhrffiwNii 
M STALLION, tired by it,

BM

Hag MIMM of
The Anal Wlae to pet ap ia lama aaaara hatdra' 
Ik Dr. Hnbey'a name Maw ia the flaw, f I par 
Ula, ar ah balllaa hr §•• Oaai ranted Nk, 88 

aura par kaa. Ageate are aalkeriaad la ratal, aa 
•a* aa whehrato, aa aa favorable cealkirai aa Ike 
araprirara, We. Ill Daaaa Si earner of Heleee, W.

W. Ij WATSON, Oaaaral AgeeL

ported uioroach
LaDIN, free a MATHEMATICAL DRAtVMfO IJfSTRÜ- 

MAjrra, »kiek ar, dtortaptokad hy Ike

avaamr, a* 
I boa the all

lad.—The Caarpaaa leg* are fori el ef Taboo; earn] 
biaiag lightaaaa, eireagth, aaalaaaa, aad noiformky
ia Ike "diM” part.

—Tke Divider» have all (aa
to «trad of ike ihree^qura

and.
a Drawing pena an 
Steel, ( preoood tke

Orest
Ike new ralaable Spriuud 8 

ia Ike WarU:
Dr. Halsey's 

FOREST Will!
ytatreafaed dp ttr AMMy aad JHWiral VncuUp 

of Rnglcnd, eel nSronl Uo mmt aafre- 
dtirary SeKtiae fa «hr World.

haaMadSarnpariOu^ragain taeay^arga hoirie» la 
predan ÜM aUahtaM storage to beillh. ~
Who ia altogoUMr a diffamât article. It 
wrap to five il raetiriura, bet aagahaa ka ereWUat 
flavor aad pewerftl andhinl prapwun ken Ike 
vegetable pie tie of which it ia cinanid. The Fe- 
raw Wine eenbiaw the virteee ef the 
*IU CHBIKT, BAWBSLIOH, TBLLOW BOCK, 

ora aaaaaraitui,
with other valaaMe plaato when pro pert m an all 
aad effective.

|U high cooeeolratioo reader, k one of the meet 
Octant nadhian aew ia an. Banwinn Ian the.

the etreegeet 
l el the Stomach, Liver, lid- 

lien, Dropey. 
Dyspepsia, Lan ef Appetite, Jaaadin, Female Cen- 
alaiatajScrofula, aad all Dhardan ariaieg from Bab 
Blood aad impan habit ef the aywan.

Taatinaoy af Mr. Nathaa Malhewo, a highly roe- 
paotablo aad wealthy citixaa ef Newark, N I.

Dr. G. W. Halny:—I believe year PereW Wiae 
aad PHIe bare bam the own ef nviag ny life. 
Wbee I tannncad ukiag them I laid at thepoiat 
of death with drapey, piln aad aolhan. My Phyti- 
ciaa had give, an ap aa pan earn, aad ny fuailr 
had lew all hepn of my ran very. While ia ihw 
draadfal akaatiaa, year PereW Wiae aad Pilla wan 
printed hr me, aad behre 1 had daiehad the irw 
kettle ef the Wiae aad baa of PUle, I ■«perinood 
■net relief; my body aad limbe, which ware greatly 

a, homme leeeibly redaeed. Hepn ef my 
jry begaa aew to revive, aad eftn aaaliaaiag 

_ an af year medic hm hr a beet a awath, Ike 
Piln aad Aathan won eempletely eared. Tke 
Dropay, throegh which my life wee placed ia nek 
greet danger, wee aim amrly geee. I have eaati- 
aaad the an of ynr rnedieiam eatil the preaeat tian, 
aad I BOW njoy aa perfect health u ever I did ia 
my life, altheegh I am mere lhaa eiaty ynr. ef age.

Yean, reepeedUly,
N. Mathbwo.

Newark, N. i.,Dee. 19,1847.
OIIAT COBB Or LIVBB COKFLAIBT OF TBO 

TKABO1 OTABBIBO.
New York, Jaaaary 9th, 1848.

Dr. Halny—Dnr Sir,-Having taken year PereW 
Wine and Pilla to remove a dieeaee of the Liver from 
which I have aaffered nvarely hr epwarda of tea 
yean; aad having adhered ninety la the direction 
which accompany the amdieinm. I have recovered 
my health, aothwilheUadiag all who knew, an 
themht my nn incnrable. Prnvion to taking Ike 
Win aad Pilla, I had reeeern to the bee, medical 
tmuaoet, hat eoaliaaad to grew worn to aa alarm- 
in dagrea. Seen of my Irieoda .poke dnparagiagly 
of my can, aad tried to peree.de me from making 
an ef any advert wed ramadin; aad I doebt aw, that 
there ere bend rede who en dinned ed from taking 
yoar excellent mediciam ia coaeeqaeace of the de
ception and inefficiency of many advertiead remedies 
pel forth by eoprincipled mao in flaming ndvertin- 
nienu. Bat, whit i pity it is. that Hie deception 
and by others should be the means of dinanding 
many labouring under dinaso from making trial sad 
being cared by year eicelleal reined in. Humanely 
speaking, they have nved my life; when I com
menced making use of them, 1 was in a wretched 
condition, but began to eiperience their good effects 
ia lew than three days; and in eu weeks from the 
time I purchased the medicines, to the gnat surprise

w aa  r_r ■ _ 1     uI,m1o uses vasal re seal [||y|

NATOS! OUTWITTED!"

Dr. Antrobns's 
Persian Hair Restorative,

AND HAIR DTK
Under the immediate Patronage of the Prison ef 

eroia aad lads 
These article, are without doubt the meet setreordi- 

aery fa tktir powers ever submitted to the Publie, 
end regain bat to be tried, to be appreciated, ad
mired, sad continued.
The RESTORATIVE strengthens the hair and 

prevents it fhlliag ef after every ether mean have 
ben renvtod to ennccsnfslly ; it

parson ef both 
headef

aad by ka an, myriads ef 
indebted to hariaga good 

hair at the preaeat menant, lia efficacy h 
........................................ rid ia dial

the Royal Agricall erml Society recently—to ef a 
'rows, euadiag 18 hands, wil stand Ihr the 
at the following plaeee, vie :—

Ob Meeds y, April Seth, will In vu Theeaee Cairn'e, 
i, 1er St. Plnaer'e,

Mieeoeche to Lyah'a, Let 18. •
Taeaday, the Iw May, will have for Mr. H. N. 

Hope’s, n his wav back to 8l El-anor'e; from 
thence to Tow need's Corner aad Thoiu.e Cairn’s.

Om Wadaeeday, the Id, will rail at IleffisM'e 
Perga and Hubert Walker's, (slopping at the Utter 
plan 1er two hours) aa hie way lo Indian River aad 
Malpeqae, stopping at the etahlm - ' 
asa eatil 19 o'clock the neat day.

On Thursday, the Id, will Inve for Breen’s Forge, 
at Dura ley,themes ta Chailw Doyle's,et Park Ceram; 
thence to Pillman’e New London, where he will re
main ami] two o’clock oa Friday efteraooe, whoa he 
will Cron McLeod's Perry, to Graham’s, eteppwg at 
Georgs McKay’s, Keen ire, all night.

Salatday, the Sth, Iwrn McKay’s by ,
Mille, lo MeAakill's, Prineetown Road, thence to 
widow Taylor’s, Freetown, remaning until the follow
ing Monday.

Da Monday, the 7th, will leave hr John Wright’s 
8. W., and from theace to John Wright’s

Bonaire,
Xt,

where he will

aad pencils complété, ata osaeidarnkly lower priée 
than say hitherto made.

MUt School StIs, very cheap, aad all warranted

ar boval lbttbbo patbut.
the hydromagbn,

OB WATBBVBOOV A B TI-C O ■ S O M V TIV ■
COBH SOLES,

Maaa&etarad by Habcovbt Bbablbt dt Ce-, 
88, Abb Street, N. Y., aad at Leadee andlewd to prod nee aa article to eqael k, either hr Oa Taeaday, the 8th, will have for Mr. Meir- 

beaitifying the baaua hair or preserving k to the head's. Ttyee Road, oa hie way to Stordy'e Mille,
le teat varied of lih. Per the pradaetiea of Whiekere stopping at Bern» boo Trawedato'e. uvnanHtr.rN _ . - -- -On Wedaeeday, Urn 9th, ,UI have hr Crawford's T™ HYDROMAGEN wa vriaahh dmcovary 

las, aad remain lhara aatU three a'ahek ; aad from prataeuag tho fo* time domy errata. amd
theace to John Clark’s, Capa TYavaraa, where he thormore a pteiaadro ot many Lssag maoaaoo, t*U- 
will reman eatil aaa oa TSusreday ; aad will than 
leave hr MaahUy’a. atoppmg at Haapw'a Corner all
“Friday, 11th, will leave Heeper’a Corner for Moo- 

coal's, by Clark*■ Mille, throegh Wilnot Crash to 
Themes Cairaa'e, aaa. ,

MB' The above roe toe will be commend Fort
nightly daring the remainder of tbs see see.

The Groom of lbs Colombes will be in attendance.
April IK CALEB POLLEY, Groom.

j it m infallible
The qaalil'iee ef Ike HAIR DYE are decidedly 

eoperier to aay thing ef the kind sear attempted aad 
tkewhele earface ef lbs bead aaa be ebaagad into 
a meetaataral Meeker brawn, wkbia iee miaatoe 
after aamg k, ee an to defy detoctiee from the graat- 
satceaaeissar. Advice by past gratis aa receipt of

hllilC 8 |»sa. U...-Wusu.  ------------7,' ■ ,
of ell my friends, I woe entirely cured, and

i fifteen pounds in weight, having token
ran aatiraly

ereason ancon pvu..ui in weight, —------------------
boa of the Pills, end two bottles of the wine. Would 
to God that erery poor «offerer would nveil himself 
of the seme remedies, Yoon, die..

Jambs Wiltois.

NERVOUS DISORDERS
Are disessee of the roiod as well ae ef the body, 

usually brought on by trouble* end affliction, end are 
moat common to porno no of delicate conetitaltooe 
end sensitive minds. Low spirits, melancholy, fright
ful draems, end fearful anticipetioae of evil from the 
slightest cassas, generally accompany narrons disor
der. The Fere* Wiae aad Pills ore on energetic 
remedy in thee# complainte

Eitra* of a leu* from Mr. Joseph C. Paulding, 
dated

Philadelphia, September 7th. 1848.
Mr. G. W. Hanley—Dubt Sir.—Yob» Fora* Wise 

Bad Pille here cured my wife nf a dreadful nervous 
disorder with which eke has been effected 1er many 
rears. Her body wan almoet wasted away. She wee fraq.c.11, àmt.rtrad in h* .to» by frightf.l 
dreams, awakening quite eiheneted end anvnrai with 
perapiratha, and at tinwo laboring Bad* the dalasi» 
that eomwhiag draadfal <«**ho«to happen tohar-
By the era ef (bar bottimnfthe Wine, end e bor ef 
rise PUle, «he ie new in perfect hrahh. 8h.hu»- 
geiaed her fleah aad eehr, aad rajoyoraewty an wall
** "" J. C. Paulbiho.

Dr. David Mania, a nlahratod areotiri.aw ef

hufmlwdTId'BMa rfbhray"»Para* Wto*

Corrigeait from ont of Uu frontier Modicel Mm 
of Iho day.—Rood itl I !

Con of a Letter from Dr. Magratb, M. R. C. 8., 
dated Doha Slract, Ad*phi. Leaden, the 17th 

January, 1884.
To Db. AHTBBBUe,

8k,—I leal great pleasure ia attoMiag the virtues 
ef year Persian Hak Restorative. Several partiel 
who have been patients ef mine having derived the 
me* inconceivable benefit from neing it ; and ia fket 
it is owing to thin article alone, that many of them are 
a* tithe present moment completely held ; eu petty 
I may mutton ia pertieator, who had been told ap 
with typhau fever : (e taut buatifal young tody.) 
the attack however toft her ellhoagk u beautiful u 
ever to the toco, still with scarcely uy hair oa her 
head. She tried every thing aauecunfaUy, until I 
recommended her loue year Perriaa Hoir Nestor e- 
liee, sad to thru awethe, oho égala porromod the 

dark curling leeks, u baton herilloeee, eltheegh 
cible. Hill atom jet like, aad attractive. I me* 
l, although I hen recommended it to hundred* 

of persons ofbeih eeue, I hen never found it toil, 
and oouidnr. that where thnhek to ut put human 
aid. year wonderful prepnrtiton will rulora it to Itl 
pristine Hate.

Yoar Hak Dye to the he* I bare erer non or 
board ef, end bas bun used among my private ac
quaintances, with the mut onboended satwtoaioo.

I em, 8k, yours meet truly,
(Signed) DENNIS MAG RATH.

LtUer from Henry Pinson, Court Hair Drtutr
and Wi$ Maktr, of 124, Ltadenholl Stmt, 

London.
To Dr. Awraoiue,

Sk,—Yoar llair Restorative is one of the great
est blessings ever invented. Several of my customers 
are quite eoraptered with it, and consider it beyond 
ell praiu. 1 cannot deny, but that it bar appeared to 
me qoite wonderful, the alteration it cause* oft* 
■stag it for • few wools», it creels uy thi;< ef the 
kind I ever need, causing a complete metamorphosis ; 
giving the hair a aataral carl, aad evea entirely 
hiding gray locks, selling notera si defiance.

Yoo may depend upon U, that it snrpnanu uy 
thing of the kind ever brought before the public, end 
aa to yoar Hair Dye, 1 can eell nil yon un sand me, 
it in no unquestionably good-

I am. Sir, yonre faithfully, 
(Signed) Hurt Vinson.

The Restorative is sold it 1». 8d., le. 8d., and to. 
par Bottle, Sterling. The Heir Dye 8s 8d. and 7a

say doctoring aAutotrr. The Hydremngu ia 
to the form of a sole, end went iaesde the he* w 
shoe I ta nodientod character is a powerful inlHeW 
to dieeaee.

Far Guile*an it will he head agreeable, warn, 
end healthy, to ear to the aside* « rainée* wea
ker, u the tool cue* became wM, if the Hydre ran 
gen to inserted.

Lsdtoe may wear the light** rated boots or l 
ia the aw* inclement weather with impaaky; t

, imported by the 
ti Soctoty, will

Blood Horae «BALADIN."
THE above 

, Royal Agricaltoral 
travel deriag the enema* i

_______ we a fortnight. Will leave
iras on Monday, the 80th April, sad remain 

tailtoa’e, Tryoe Road, from 18 lo 6; will 
then go to Booahow and remain tor the night. On 
Taraday, the I* May, will be ti John McLun'e, 
DnSabto, from 18 to 8; will than proceed to John 
McLrae'e, Try on, and be there util Thnnday; will 
thu go throegh to Patrick McMnrra'e, Lot 89. And 
nut dot, (Friday), will be ti Thomas Campbell'e, 
Andnmn’s Read, from 18 to 6. Aad ia Chartotte- 
iwa, every Stiaiday, ti the Wellington lu Stsbli 

JAMES BYRNES.
North River, April 88d, 1888. w

piton, » prevalent among the yeeag ef oar 
, may he thwarted by goaorml sdsptiu. They 

entirely supersede ever-sheas, es the letter caara He 
toot to perspire in » vary uheekhy manner; aad, ha- 
aidee, on a* dugonai wear la psdaotriau to toy 
wrath*, like India ribbon. While the latter an 
the toot to eppoor eitremely large, the Hydiomagu, 
being merely a thin slice of écrit prepared, pecalmrty 
placed iaoido, does a* in erases theeeooflhe be*, 
or cane* the to* to appear utidy.

To Child ran they era extremely valuable, as they 
y engage in exercise, with-comfort end healthy ef- 
U. Their upaara to so slight u to scarce need 
■lira; betides these who petraeiw them will (ad 

pearly doctor'» bill mock diminished thereby. 
the Hydroma gen to becoming more luwwa, ka 

seeing to u alma* incredible a

feet».

per cnee. The larger 
Directiou to» nee accompany

are a great saving, 
rack Boule and Cara.

17" Be particular to otkfor Dr. Anlrobut’t, or 
you may be imposed upon.

Bold by ill respectable Chemtole end Perfnmets 
throughout the w*ld, end at Dr. Antrabsa’s Eeto- 
bltohment, 1, Brydgra Sira*. Strand. If any diffi
culty arira to obtaining it. rand jwMngo «rampe to 
Dr. Aatrnboa'e eddram, and it will he forwarded by 
raiera of poet

Bullion Horae “ Prince Edward,"
, Rustics. Altai 
tbtoo from t is 8 ia 
row It mill awe)

Prison Edward took ike Fk* PH» hr Stalheu ti 
tfcoh*Eo**Skrar. ramptitog with riyitti 
all grades, rathe bindnorao* ud as* raotol her*. 

TaaMO.—'

Entire Horae a IN KERMAN."
THIS Horae, sired by old “Co. 

CMStre,” dam by Revenge, from 
Canadian grand-dam, to now four

______________ ears old, Iwe good action, and to
guile in disposition. He will travel for the «colon 
once a fortnight, »» follow».

Monday. May 7th, leaving the Subscriber's Stables, 
Charlottetown Royalty, for Pye'e Corner, remaining 
there 2 hours; thence lo James Gass's, Tryoo Itoad, 
remaining ill night. Uu Tuesday, lo Mutiny's for 
two bon »’ 'luce lo Reel’», eoelll side of Elliot River, 
remaining all night; llienee ou Mondoy, to Archi
bald Liviogetou’e, South Shore, icmainira all nighl. 
From thenu on Thursday, lo John McKinnon's, for 
2 boon ; thence lo Edmund Locke's, DeSable, remain
ing all nighl. Thence on Friday, to William Gardi- 
nor’s. Crapaud; thence to WilltomWorth's, Tryon, 
remaining natil the following Monday. From thence 
to 8. Lurd’s, Caps Tra •», remaining for 2 hoera; 
thence on to John Wright’s, Srarilown, for the 
eight. Returning to Wm Worth'» on Wednesday. 
Thnnday, to McMurray’s, and thence to David 
Cook's, Now Dedeqoe Road. And on Saturday, he 
will be ti Mr. George Fooler'», Charlottetown.

HENRY WORTH, Owner.
Charlottetown Royalty.

APOTHECARIES' HAIJa 

The Old OÉjïïr Established

HOUSE, 1810.
CHARLOTTETOWN, MAY, 18*5.

T. DE8BRIBAY A Co.
HAVE jut rweived, per late arrivals ftnm Lon

don, Dahlia, United Sutra ud Haiti»., than 
Supplice for the Season, com prising, m the whole, u 

Extrarive mnd Varied Assortment ef
DRUGS ft CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY,

Brashes. Combe, Soaps, oad °th* Tottotragatofo; 
Pointa, Oils, Colon»», ud Dye Steffi; P«aka, 8piara. 
Cufvctioeary, Medicated ud rib* Lraragra) wkk 
all the Patent Mediemm ia raptia, aad ovary tihor 
article e.ully kept et similar Eel.éiiffim esta to Grant 
Britain ( Boa Apothecaries’ Hull Apportion.) The

■to to iacraaeiag to u lime* incredible extent. Last

Seer in London, Manchester, Birmingham, Liverpool, 
laagow. Lends, Dahlia, Porto, Antwerp, Hambergh, 

aadBarlia. ear sales rucked the alrooti incradito 
number of 1,782,480 pain of cork eoleura Thto year 
the number will for wrpeee that

Aak the Faulty their opinion of their nine as a 
preventive for COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHI
TIS, ASTHMA, and CONSUMPTION.

Men's size, per pair, 2s 3d.
Lad ici* do. do, 2a.
Boys'and Misers’do. Is 8d.

Notice.—From the Re ail Prices we make a vary 
liberal allowance to Jobbers and Wholesalers, ee 
that any storekeeper cm make a line profit on their 
sale, while they urc an anisic, that may be kept in uy 
•tore, among any cine» of good».

For terms, apply to IIamcoubt, Buadlbt, 
Co. 38 Ann Street, Now York.

CARRIAGES.
grtOR SALE, by tin Sul-eclibei, Dooble aad 
r Single Seated CARRIAGES, bnill in a neat and 
substantial manner.

Also, uo STAGE COACH, in courue of building, 
which will bo compltied by 18th June next.

RF.NT1CE WANTED to the Cra-

_____ -YkaMY
ohtoutho I* Jaaaary anti. HODGES, i

„„ ______ » they ou -------------_
to the pnhlto, aad. k qaaHty ko osamd- 
If a* tower pricu, thu they ou ko |

"ckariotletewa. May 11,1888.

LHaalavi

88T An APPRENTI'
ruse nuking 

aummeisid
business.

uimnerside, 28d April. 1865. f. TODD.

REMOVAL,
NHE Suboiibcr takes thu opportonily of thuhiag 

lbs Gentlemen of ChoiloUetown, ud the 
public generally, for I heir liberal palmure, udhey 
leevo to inform them ibet he hoe Itiely MOVED la 
the boose recently occupied by Da. Potts, ■ 
eiaou-etrul, oad to bow ready to receive all kinds 
of etdera ia kit line efbuiaera, which will be prampo- 
ly attended to, ud punctually uawried ia *yto 
which cannot be exceeded in Charlottetown.

N. B..—WANTED, thru or four Jours n venu, 
to whom the highlit wages wUl bo givu, ud whs 
mart be obto to finish their work in ir* rate Mvto.

JAMES MeLEOD, Tailor.
Jus 18. 1*8.

For Sale or to Let,

SEVÊRAL BUILDING LOTS, fronting oa tira 
Em* tide nf the Mnlpeqne, er Priautow. Road, 

abut a quarter of a auto from Charlottetown, rad 
opposite to Spring Park. ^lKaM FORGAN. 

Marsh Slat, 1886.

God Liver OIL
WARRANTED Para aad Frank., «U ky

Brida, w * uy qautky^w

1

R. WATSON*

«
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DETAILS OF THE
THUD BOMB AHBME NT.

4«n 0.—
' lose

work amid a plunging fire from the guns, which 
owing to their loose formation, did them as yet 
little damage. As an officer, who (aw Bpsmict 
ware them on, rail at the moment, •• They 
went in like a deter perk of hounds." In n 
(ionien some of these dim wraithe shone out 
clear egainut the skr. The /ouates were upon

especially in the Kedsn. which was under tiro^* 6r,iu* do”n "l»‘he »>»« V*
^ J - • -..................... — above ; the aextmoment, t flag was u|i as ^rally

ing point and defiance. and wa# seen to aw my 
hither and thither, now up asd dona, as the 
tide of batik raged round it ; and novr like a 
swarm, they were in the heart of the Mamelon, 
and a fierce hand-to»hand encounter here with 
the musket, then with the bayonet,\\an evident. 
It wan seven minutes vand a half from the

Caw* bifob
haa been pot once nwre to the lose daya ol 
expectation aid the wearisome indolence or 
eameneee of our camp life. Bor the third time, 
ott fire haa opened along the whole range of 
positions. At half-pa et 9 o’clock to-day, M7 
gaae and morts re on oar side, and about 300 
on the French, awoke from silence to tmnalt. 
One thing is manifest, that if we are to escape 
the danger and annoyance of another winter, 
now is the time v.hen something must be accom
plished : and, at for conditions of success, it is 
little likely that more of them could lie accumu
lated than we can now display. The two armies 
—one should ear the f^pr armies, hut that the 
Turks and Sardiiygtm will hardly take a promlr 
nent part iu the ttenoh-work and assault-^re 
now in strength equal to any achievement, and 
in spirite ever chiding delay, and urging that 
oae touch of the bevunet which makes all the 
world scamper. Vectvrday the late general 
order announcing the victories of the fleet was 
read before the brigades, and to-night Lord 
RlgUn and (loneral Reliesier haveriden through 
the camps amidst the hurrahsan<tacclamation* 
of botii their armies. They cannot lie in any 
doubt as to the zeal of those whom they com. 
mand. Our fire was kept up for the first three 
bouts with excessive rapidity, the Russians 
answering hy no means on an equal scale, 
though with considerably warmth- Oil our 
side, the predominance of shells was very mani
fest, and distinguished the present cannonade 
in some degree, even Iront the last. The supe
riority of our lire over the enemy been mo 
apparent at various points Itefure nightfallk 
especially in the Redan, which was under the 
especial attention of the Naval brigade. The 
Russians, displayed however, plenty of deter
mination and bravado. They fired frequent 
salvos at intervals of four or *fx guns, and also, 
by way of reprisals, threw hearv shot up to our 
Light Division, and on to. the Rick et-house hill. 
After dark, the animosity on both shies gave 
signs of relaxing, but the same relative advan
tage was maintained by our artillery.

EXFI.OftO* OK A MAS \Z1N E.
Jinx 7.—At 4 o’clock this morning a still 

an l sluggish atmosphere, half mist, haH the 
result of gun|H)wder, hung ub->ut the town, qnd, 
the sun, enfilading as it were all the noints of 
view from its low level in the horizonk tele
scopes were put out of joint for the moment. 
Too iiodu.i, however, which stands up Uddjy Ln 
front of the litiU that slope from Cathcart'a 
Mound, gave sotuu evidence of having yielded 
to rough treatment, the jaws of its embrasures 
gaping, and its tint being irregular and inter
rupted. Vsptiin Reel cutno by, un bis way up 
from the trenches, about 5, very dusty and

Cnrdcry. His reckless and dauntless stamen 
id been miking beautiful practice, and had 

met with what must for them he considered a 
v-.ry modAate proportion of loss, having to 
record two deaths only and 1-$ wounded during 
the lv hours, and, with one exceptionx tlm lust 
were not very serious. Though delivering a 
capricious discharge of shot and shell, the Rus
sians in tiie Redan were making tin ig 9011 tempt 
of dang-w conspicuous, some few of them ap
pearing iu front of the work, and one or two 
mounting on the parapet. On the extreme left, 
towards the Quarantine, there was very slight 
firing from the French. The perpetual hiss 
and crack of shells was still the duel point of 
contrast with the last bombardment in Anvil. 
The enemy either could not or would not Keep 
up a very vigorous reply. About 11 o'clock a 
n s’.ell from tlm Russians exploded a magazine 
hi our f<-gun battery, and a yell of applaupe 
&11 >wed the report. Very slight harm happily 
resulted from the cxplo-i >n—one man was 
Killed, 0:1c wounded, and a few scorched a 
little. The real casualty of the morning was 
the death of an Engineer officer, Captain Daw
son, who hipl hut jurd arrived m the Crimea 
from England ; indeed, had been only twfo days 
iu vamp, and was. on duty, iu tin trenches lor 
the first time.

bot to, was a paqee j*4 fee a «Me. *kr 
Colin Campbell wa, observed to plant himeelf 
on the next eummit «till nearer to the enemy, 

commonly called,” to use n legal phrase, the 
Green QUI. Ilia appearance drew some lie, 
and the shells dropped and Hashed etflee by, 
hot without disconcerting bis parposs of har
ing a thorough good look-out place. It wee 
about half-past 6, when the beau of the french 
attacking column came into view from these 
two spots, aa it climbed lie arduous rood to the 
Mamelon A rocket Instantly went oft at the 
dgnnl of ear diversion, sad aa iaetaatljr the 
wall force of oar men detached for the poet ef 
ho,our made a rash at the quarries. After 
one slight cheek they drove out the Itoeamas. 
and turning round the gabions commenced 
unking theuiselws nnr ; but the interest waa 
so entirely concentrated upon the mon exci
ting scene, full iu view upon the right, that 
they had to wajt a good while before alt, 
wax directed

(Hue «ft™ kept Maxing»ad «(Ukling 
Waving aort of curve,yoat Ilka A ring o 
illumination on a windy eight; the atT 

- end wm de*

in • MMMMvn TU X*X*T.

retake them ont of lend tu desperately push
ed, the Russian, pouring i« a Meat terrific dis
charge of musketry, which ennqed ns no small 
loan, sad as it came up tbs gorge, extending 
with the fresh wind, sounded m the dietaacy 
like water gulped simultaneously from a thou
sand bottles. Meanwhile the fall of the Mame
lon and the parenit of the flying fee dhl nut be 
qny means bring the combat to aa end on the 
aide of oar allies, 
mi zouaves ATTiwrr to cirrus» thi

ROUVD TOWER.
The Zooqvee, emboldened by their snceess, 

and enraged hy their loaeea, carried their prow- 
era a step too far, aid dieamt of getting into the 

To,

;ht repeats* 
upon our

June 8.—During Ike eight 
attacks, six in ell, was* made 
men i« the quarries, who defended their 
new ecquinilion with tips elmoet courage 
and pcttiuaciiy, sad at e «seat sacrifice of 
life, against aepesion aemhere, eoutiwuallv 
replenished. The strength aC the party told 
off for the attack was m all only 1,0*0, of 
whom «00 were in support. At the com
mencement 300 only went in, and another 
•2|W followed. More than once there was a. 
fierce hend-tn-hend fight in the position 
itself, and our fellows hsd frequently to duel» 
out in front an* take their assailants in, 
flank. The most murderous aertie of the 

Hound "Tower by a reap * wraia. A new crop ; enemy took place a limitai in the morning ; 
of battle grew op over nil the intervening hoi- the,, the whole ravine wax lighted up with 

* , 10Jj lew lie tween it and the Mamelon, and the i a b|SI, „f (ire. and a storm, of shot thrown
in form the Strand Battery ami every other 
spot within range, with e larger body in ve

il is not doubtful that they eoul*

Tin: CAPTURE OF TUE MAMELVji 
(jfJARRtES.

A.>D

wen, un strand ST 'W " «*•*m \went un the ateep to the Mamelon if moit, ^’ tho hm.,ider The com ha tan u were 1
beautifel style and m loose order, and. every i . f Tit g,,K t00 b„, they were

r’tT," ÏT' ""yr"""’ 7 • T enough r" «again, v 2nd prolongé contest- «rve, ,1 IS not dpufitlwl turn tney cro.Hr
hcdecmmgdorlqrb. did not throw out '"•» contest b. the eve far mow violent than that1 have been into the Rcdao in. • leinkln^

'wd rejtef. Still their kune, like light aba- wMc|l rrrc^rd rf. n,, lorer heelf, or rather This is ssserted freely both by officers and.
wurki 6 vrer? I^To'ïnnun't u7uTrlaHn^lv ^’ 1,m> inB>‘^'on* “umn of whstwse. the Round privates, and the latter express Iheir opinion

„oecmp.im.™,.7 Th.y-.ro
akirmUhr, up the^,lopea tjm body à the lu “t'ffif1

feme Wiling latck.nrJ. and forward,, -ith a 4C%Wh oL tl»
dancing movement: and, dwarfed as it was by ! hfc almost within it. The f rench, on Uiu 
the diaianea, and wen by us in profile, could olhvr hand, were losing no lime m !n« 
snircely be compared to anything, email or^ Mamelon, in which, by the by, they fourni 
large, 
tiro thi 
observing 1
redoubled their exertion*, and fkmg their snene . ... ,7; .- ’  „ ' rinto the HoondTower with admirable preeislos. he'd by both parl.es . 4. one of exception 
doing immense mi,chief to the defcnders. l»|The branch were in great force witliin sml 
waa dark now, and every one of them came oet(on the outer slopes ol' the Mamelon, and. 
against the heavens as it rose or swooped, 'also in possession of two out of th. three 
From Gordon's buttery sad the second parallel offsets a I ta died to I bp Mamelon on the 
they streamed and plunged into.the enceinte up Snponne-liilL Their demi were seen I) ing 
to whieh.be/puave. had won their W.T unsup-,m|h Rwai,na llpoa lb. broken 

anu Inca oy , \t.i.Li.,.iVTnwBP en«:.oomaraueemeat of t . euterpriac Then there prompt ami decisivi ri»g of a round shot, gn.und ouU.dc the M.l.khoff Tower, an* 
camo 11 rush through the angle where they had The llus.ian defence, rather than their defences, were being carried, up Iu thfl camp in no 
entered and there waa q momenta,, confus.on , h[ei , rore lUe fi„ : but. duck successive.
outMiIv. («munit, some nllc. nom«i nusr. mice ' .. .» . .. . . l.» r %outside. Groups, somo idle, «mo busy, ,fie other h'.nd, the attack not being fed, a, ,
wounde.1 were collected on the bUher si.de, u w nu, desigued, began to languish, and «« vw
r,"è zr.’à'h. l'd .-"rim T, ^ r„lun.ra; .eeomnaJ The morning brought out on ever, side
facin', it Hut hardlv had the need o"l aunnort ni** l*‘e French in their attack on the Mamelon1 along witli tiro perception ol" ndvanUgi 
ttJUXt^dl gun I*“'" *• bi«6 »-r fret, all the

hgh. inside, and this time the Bus, an. w.enl ! thre ,, gjj. ui, Mriiw, .nd.T,U iqsig. On our «de 3C5 rank and file and &> «fl.ee.. 
out.pO.ug tlteir guna. Tw.ee tlm u,„an. nm ^ nrithcr ,attri,ntlj k„lWn l0 h,d been killed and. wounded. On I hr.
made head spinet the current, for Ua-y had „„„„ of [he iU1|,ieiouJ. of hi. f,^. ^m- French sideneu.lv double Hint number of
“hegîns'T.nh.0/oTodVowr’r'IwicTtoliu!;- puwJw«L”wTF!'t«h Iafficcr"' •"*! - »“*•• «*' n..l lira then 1,600.
am»* maJe head agaiu-t the current, fur tl.ey turcd Kueyisn between tw:> Kre"ch men, probably wore. It has hrrn staled a»
hud a large mass of troops in rcserxv, covered iNUWUTt OF TM* yriycoi.E. high «1,700» but there must he error in
by the guns of tic Round Tower. Twice they * Among other illustrât «pua uf character which the statement. The ammunition waggons,

‘ »»e ouldu.ieg the recant struggle, it maybe h ,robo|lnce carts, the branch mules, 
hat one of our sailor urP*11-——— K—k-

hy the onsweeping flood of 
r had told that i

wvre forced back
French, who fought as if they had eyes pnon 
them t.. sketch the swift eve^t iu detail. For 
10 minutes or eu the quick and roll of
Hiuall nruis had durlarvd tlmt ;hc uncertain 
tight waxed and waned inside the cuclosnre 
The», the Imck door, ti" one mi 
metaphor, was hurst open. Tl 
conflict went away down She uomth» »•« u.q . 
side towunls tho town, and the arena grew 
luj^geg. It was apparent that the Russians had 
been reinforced by the space over which the 
battle spread. When the higher ground again 
became, the seat of action, then there cam*? the 
second rush of the French hack upon their
supports, for the former one was a mere reflux . . „ ....
or edi^of the stream. When rocket g Her trencUe was tilling u shell very clumsily with 
rocket went »p ominously from the French pow Jer, —1 - '',s— A—».m. I,.n. i.-.t !i 
Gnosrql'R position, and seemed to cipphasiao hy

I • ill'? immuiHiivv inn», me vtcwbu sssuiw-o,
desired to keep under cover. and'^üTpu.'hi! *h*, ,keir P"rt1nie" ll,r°1f7

, head out «0 tempt a rifle ballet, grumbled at U'c ruvi.ro below our light division, «bid. 
i the prohibition, saying to his comrades loud •» iho straight or rather crooked road dowiv

_______ _ enough to he overheard, and meaning to lie to the attack on thi right. Troops o(
ix use a humble ! overheard. •* 1 soy, .hick, they won’t let a fcl-. wounded men esme slowly u^aoms English, 
ho noise uf the M,,w fi° •■d look where his own shot •«* : wo ||>c «yeiticr portion French, begrimed witii 
deMeiis on the ;»‘n t afraid, we ain't ; that's what I call l^rd ju#t Qf battle. On the left a partv 

lines. H ero has ln*en a vague fiction among c„ , . . ,II,, men, .hat Sir George Brown, having dis- “* Z-’ua*el l*»1' “'‘PPfJ » ”‘"!e 10 lhe,r 
,»ra,l of Kortch, «.no dove ago wa. on the burden, bearing the dead bodies ol three of 
other tide of the Tchcrnayi, ever eoeh a little their officer*. A little lower an Knglisli 
way off, and ready to eat lin the relieving army, soldier was down on I lie grass exhausted 
An extraordinary accident lias befallen Captain and well tiigli uncunacir.ua from some aud- 
Mottimer Adye, of the Artillery—a man in the (|e„ v|Mlre A pBlly of Kraucii were

" ini on tho 
canteen*. 

On thofrom hint i

raw,, a.mg a .n... very com.i.v win ,hrml roHmh him, „l,,po,llll, him 
r, and the officer observing Imu tv«k. It T i , j. , V ,r-.». in order to give him ale,«u. While ' l'"1om l.h,‘",r **

, __ ________ „, „» , - „ „ din the operation, a eliell from thoeoceiy -btcli lie wildly motioned aside. (
(l waa growing darker «me ores, burst, and ignited tiie powdar-which light, lining a deep liav in lha giapgp. * «* 
: with our glasses we i Vnpiain Ailye bad been noutiug iulo its race)- doth d on ball" a mile of ground, a r rentli 
Utinguisli I lie actual ( tsrle lie had the eliell between hi» knees at reserve, mills their muskets piled attending

•e1oJ darker, loo, « that
could with difficulty distinguish _____
Mate of affniw. There wae even a dir) uto for the time, there the powder eeuglit fire, yet [ m move fosw aid. The.y were
sniuc time is to wUtbn our Allies were going j wonUerlul to say ha o-eapefl wiih the loss of all fmr|ijlMv wi!bi,l %i„w of the Malaklu fl*. anti 
ou At last, througn the twilight, we discern- ! Hie hair on his fcco and a good Fcorching. It * . nlnini.inu
ed that the French weCc pouring in After li e i i- 'lue to Unee Corporal Quin, of the 47th. to ~

■ interval of doubt, our <mrs eouId gather th^ : uiakt public the hranezy whiçh ho last night ax- dowu ml«> tiie hojow, pn OMcyig <%ery mi 
the swell and. befible ei t>e light waaunh> more 1 bibited, which has already brought biui under unie or eo.litlln oonimoUoBS ot the snore fsi 

As the dir wire on it leaked oui thr* «me-! rolling down the inner fine of the bill, and | ‘be nolice of General Pennslather. In one uf ,lend order, replaced the next moment by 
thing of inimirt wus uodoubudir tu laiiü ulaoe I ll"“ the Jturaiapa warn euiiclufiyuljr beaten. ! Uw atiaeka made by the enemy on the quarries, ,|le noue balance mid the crack of alal. 
hofjm its obi-, sad that the double attack I " TI,,J ere -*•’*into *• time." eayaone to; after they were tnour poraeeseiun, the Hu.jians charges fired off hv wav of precaution. \ 
wo* probably commence avûur O p. uu another, handing over tbagUc,. The mnaket |«perieneed «me dlfecnlt, .1P.hk««ylq ^lr,|to»|f and even- pteVy Uttiu looking vivan- 
imiuon»" eonenurM of offieera and men were ^ ffashea were no ni.'re to be seea within. There Ç , . . v.- : r _.n dier name striding up tiie alcent, withotU a

•piiios of the three Lclghts’w'ldeh wind tuwards kift, the Mamelon, ws. « inelfnct yolrauu. 9«t of the work, end wtlh the butt end of hje, .useras of .ran, snd smiling a. if th. honour 
Sîhestopdl fro iu th/ Khglisli wncainiunent I until such thus M it eîiould pleoss us to call musket lirqtned qpe. bevoneted a second, and of bor corps had been properly momlninod. 
— - clilad continued elncu ft sgpin into.octiou. lien at last, the iiiore j tho two taking to their lirais, brought m the ; A* 10 o’clock tbo little incidents of the hslt-

cn u»i continu u etneo ...V—. . „--------- ------------------------------------------------- -- -----------A-i-....^d to him ^ .hrougli the teleecop.:
I -T.. .1 lull. L rn.nl. Aim, OAHn.,!.. him «W h. «êraraml fr"ln ,ll# <•”*" °f,he kill UcUlW tl» pieqUOtr

we goytjng onT’i eeye one. " Oh !■ toko ai— a.H».,™. him » invmis, - ■
surd for if they ateaj(right," says onother

The lire on our side, wliieliTied continued slnco 
daybreak quietly end soburjy, took a sudden 
•florae of fury about 3. o’clock,.and was kept up 

hour to the critical nioeeat'with
they are 
right.e brae the occupation 

concernefl,

from timt hour t.i the critical moment 
great aclivitj. The efftlr itaelf came off but 
little after tiie anticipated time. Between 5 
and laird Raglan eou bis staff took op a con
spicuous position on tbo edgy ef the bill, be- be
low the lime-kiln, where it commands very. OfL ------------- ,------;------  , ,

iarLi’o g.1 sXLrnrz-
ewcM with threatening eeteatoti^ ahortlr ketmry under the Unto-MU made wy
be fere he cerne devra, end • little angle of rude ?«*»? !>»«««• end • pretty apeeteele, hr lip- 
wall was as hastily thrown upas»breastwork. P."»S °"» <•«" « bead, at the Hos
tile man with (reworks was in attends or- From the mielmppeu outlmeof the pile e

in. into.ectnni. -------------- - , . - , . , . . -
of our men in the boRow on officer e prisoner, having administer 

uppermost- Unw are our • gentle prick by w»y ol quiekenmg
one. "Oh Irak. boose were th«K --At the betook, be r-

M a>,uM g{4r. on;k.ur Urn Rt.wi.nq wqr, bjftf/

ftanl
hidden struggle 
tho left came 
fellows 
my _
And they were
and reteniii)ty/of-tkc quarries was 
bqt bad irovfrtheleea to fight.a)l eight, and re- 

l six erfeesmive attacks of, the Ruiiiaas, who

to hie i
bo hod. Last night e group o( gqger*---------- , ..............................- -, . - - ,
the Rieket-heeeêïin, when,» sheMrame among! burying their dead; outside the ebetjm ol 
them e it passedae close to one mqn so to para-1 the Unua* Tomer several cofpeea of Zou- 
hne biu atm,^e»d cervy el the heed uf » qaivy

Lord, tbrodoneld, ip q letter to the Ttore, 
offers more positively than ever, to ennHiUute 
the defeneire power of any Rueeien Jort around
the Bailie, end to ensure peace mere speedily
than 300,000 -I1-",,#».

•vos mes» to, fie diatiaguiabgd; «bout the 
Mtimilost the French troops were fieri) » 
nfoHj; Wdeie of them stripped for eeeleeee to, 
their drawers, and were seen creep**down 
the declivity on.the aide toward» the M»l»k" 
hoff, awl making tbrraaclveo a <*

» m
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from it» Hr». Presently e Russian came 
c«vtlly through aa embrasure right in front 
of them, end, stooping down here ud there, 
seemed to be intent on a nearer acquaintance 
with the dead; his temerity, or it maybe 
liie. ararice, waa repaid; a bullet tumbled 
him orer, and be lay still—curiosity queue' 
«4, if net life. Our people meanwhile i 
the right attack were calmly shelling the 
Malakhoff in a oool matlermf-buainess sort 
of way, but the eternal gun on ila right, that 
haa been endued with nine month» ol strange 
vitality, launched an indirect response into 
the Mamelon. From aod after 11 o'clock 
the Russian», as usual, alackened fire, nor

the Fran oh army wi 
General-in-Chief, It is 
iww Commandez, sod 
It» confidence. He I
good qualities; and 
aeeordanes with the

prend and happy ia its 
Ms presence haa revived 
endeared to them by bis 
even hia defects aie hr 

aoteal disposition of the 
b' troops, and the easeianv which agitate them. 

If General Canrobert is hesitating or over pru
dent, General Peiissier knows not what doubt 
or hesitation means ; be is intrepid, hold, and 
audacious, lie Is ofa character that braofca 
no délav, recoils at no obstacle ; the slowneaa 
of the siege does not suit hie fiery temper ; and 
It Isa matter of indlfierence to him, what men 
are lost in a coup de main, provided it suc
ceeds. As he Is aa regardless of hie own life as

was there any duel of artillery oo a great ! of jj“* *"* **
;-,r!"d"X .“r? v—'r: îrr,
of the day wa bad the firing very much to „d fur pMmolion, no one find» it
ouraelvea, and by consequence were con- extraordinary or deserving of blame, that he is 
tented with moderate discharges Another , aa reckless of othora aa he is of his own person, 
business occupied us, the tendance of our Tboeo are the qualities whioh distinguish him, 
wounded, the burial of our dead, the sum- and make him popular. He is as greats favor-
mar, of our losses, the combination of our ! *• V"1*' “ h,‘ &

/ a. . î Jn 1 • »l fr 1 contrary ; and as it w in point of Fact, thenext yfTnrts. Lord Raglan in the afternoon . lr wb;B(, removed General Canrobert, eu it 
went round the hospitals, and in the after. ; j, army whieh n,„rU General Felissier. 
noon many a procession crossed the plain The Kmpiror eould no mure hare given it loan, 
bearing some officer's body to its resting other ehief, than he could here continued tie- 
place. Our lues in ufficere killed has been noral Canrobert in the cooiuiand. General 
great. The 88th have been the severest. P-liwier has woo the admiration ol tbe men hr 

— .......... 1 his incomparable limverv. Ill» intelligence, and

THE HEWS FROM EUROPE,
(From WUmtr't Murepsm Ttsws.)

Very distressing intelligenee was em 
municeted by I»ord Panmure to the British 
public at an earl, hour yesterday morning, 
to the efleol that at daylight on the morn
ing of the 16th the Kngliah troop» altaoked 
the Redan and ihe French the Malakoff 
Tower without euccean. He adda, 11 Both 
the French and ourselves have attflkred 
considerably. ** The 18tli waa the anniver
sary of 1I10 Battle of Waterloo, the very 
day on whioh people at honte were calcu
lating that a great and it was hoped a suc
cessful and final effort would be made to 
poeaeas Sebastopol. And this intelligenee 
notv contes to dissipate nil the hopes that 
have been awakened, and to show the folly 
of sanguine anticipations. The very bre
vity of Lord Phnuiure's despatch will bo 
viewed ae alarming. His lordship is in 
possession of the name» of the officers who 
have fallen in this ill-omened assault, but 
he wilholds them from the public until lie 
has first onmnnmicated the melancholy ti
dings to liicir relatives. This is oonside- 
rate enough, and no one wilt be ao callous 
as to quarrel with the brief delay ; but he 
might have stated the iinwtrv who had fal
len, without any outrage to the living or the 
dead, and we can well conceive the alarm 
which we are I0I1I prevailed in the mrtropo-

suffcrera, having three ofliccra killed, one , lnei.irol’ilrs . - . ,__- . ., ■ , . 1 L-,i 1 ■ i determination, n halever has been done bymissing and conjectured to be killed, and th# Krvnol. worthy of notice sines the days of 
lour wounded—all indeed wlm were citgag- dim» Ink.-ruiUn, is due to him ; it it he 
ed. The killed. Major Baillie, Cai>tair.s ,|lu In, eVor taken the initiative, and whn has ! lie throughout the whole of yesterday, on 
Wray and Carbet, w ere buried lliis evening acted sometimes in «pile of the orders of Gene. 1 the receipt of news at once disastrous and 
on the left ofthc WoronzolT road. Captain nil Canrobert. It was be, as 1 have already j unexpected. All the previuti* account» led 
Webb is thought pot to survive. The first stated, who first conceived the idea of the night 11„ the anlicipetion of a comparatively easy 
Royals have lost Captain Moflcr. Lieu- ****"*»• "/ 41 *itsinst the "PP™*“}'*? wl"j-111 [triumph, for wo were induced to believe lhe
tenant Irby, of the 47th, has had his p.«t j WMltiT^dt lumithmed *•* b-Y and lh“ •
carried away. Captain Marshall, of the j, full, corroboratsd in letter, pow befure me. , to the horrors ol siokness, were
lidtli, was killed by a fragment of shot strik- ||tt cmuinuni.-aied his plane of tliat stuck to euperadded ihc misery arising from ftiininc, 
mg him on the head. In the 4!H!i, Major Geneml VanroUert. who ended by approving oral least scarcity. The cireuinslcnces, 
Armstrong we* blown up into the air, but them. Pelineier, in oonsequence, made his too, under which this painlNil intelligence 
luckily licit off tile earth entirely ; a foiiga.se preparations The attook was to commence at, has been given to the pul-lie, will wo hope 
exploded under him, sent him flving, and lie o'clock at night. At six o clock, an «'de- rcceive, as it dein inds, a prompt and »a-

' demsmpeametoVvIusier. quarter, with or- ti„-,corv exolanali.ui. A. early M Tue».vaoie down almost a. unrecognizable as a 
hoy who might go clean up a chimney.
Captain Lerherclmnt and Liculeuenls Kits, 
tuce and \ 1 Ming were likewise wupmded. i work in four bours,'

dess from General Cenrulwrt. nut 
with tlie operations lur tbo present 
too late." was the reply. '> Wo begin our 

lie kept his word ; and

ta seen to Ihe highest advantage; end 1- 
now seems probable that the lose of life in 
the first attack would have been lees had 
the allied commanders determined upon 
seizing, the one the Redin, the other the 
Malakoff; for ill reluming after an interval 
of nearly a fortnight to the poseeasion of 
the prises ao nearly, without premeditati
on, 10 their graap, they suffered the deplo
rable reverse! mentioned in the despatch 
published veaterday. In the attack of ihe 
7th, the Ènglish are stated to hate lost 
more than they did at the Alma ; while the 
French lose is pul down at 1,500 men, and 
according to aoine rumours, double that 
number will not cover their disasters • 
When the details of the 18th arrive, Ihe 
blunder whioh ia believed to have been 
oommilted will swell out to a magnitude 
which cannot fail to grieve the national 
heart.

A brave foe is always entitled to respect, 
but whatever credit may be due to the 
Russian* for gallantry in the Crimea, they 
have sacrificed by treachery aod murder 
in the Baltic. One of the most nefarious, 
the most -cowardly, and inhuman acts in 
the whole liislory of civilised nations, was 
the oouduol of the Russians in the mattel 
of the Cossack’s boat in the Bay ol Hango 
This boat reached the Russian shores undo 
a (lag of truce, for the purpose of deliver» 
ing up seven Finnish seamen who had been 
oapturcii, and was filled, in addition, with 
sixteen British seamen, including three 
officers. The F.nglisli version is this,— 
that the moment the boll arrived, severe! 
hundred men sprang from a lurking place 
behind rocks, and their commander, who 
cursed the Kngli.li, said the Russians would 
show them how to fight, and ordered his 
troop, to fire on the defenceless men! This 
occurred, too, after the English lieutenant 
bail explained the object of hie mission,— 
which was oou of mercy. All the boat’»m ..hui] ' tialectnrv explanation.......... ........ , ________

it -'It is «toy l’Ut rumour, of n-vor.oa wero current 1 crew except une man, a black, Were killed,
• 1 in Paris, and it tva. said, vvilh something ! » ml the survivor, who lay at thé bottom of

"rigne* death, to

The four senior officers of the ti'iil were put 'he result was nut only glorious but itw-lul. 
kortdt ,-oiu6.it—Colonel Sherman, Major , 1,0 lMk. ">» »<wt«H <f”Si the ReeeUna. wbioh 
Dixon, Captain Foster, killed; Capt. lugill.
wounded.

were already in battery, and the feat ia, l !>e- 
1 tiers. without -example in the cainpiign. Tie 
r.mp fill-id the meuiure of <i-moral Otnre'iert'»
|en:

Riot A movo the “ Ntwixs” at th»,»™
Cavsr.it. I'ai.ice —On Wednesday even- l>1 e"“r t”10 * n#w l*»*6-—

( .irn-spmukni oj ihe TWx,
Genehal ('an*00err.—A wraoponden* of 

the Doth/ New*, writing from the Crimea.

nil it ---- ------- , .......  ................,,. . • vj - c
like contiilencv. Hint n great lutttto had *he boat, avd lcigncd death, ^uccecdvd ii% 
been fought betiire Svbnstu|iol, in wrhicli tho- hack to the Cossick. Flic Russia^
allies were dHealcd. Tlv-.-te rumour* as»

ing, • very serious disturbance look piece i 
in the iinmediute vicinity of the Crystal 
Felace, Sydenham, between the Navvies 
employed at the railway and other works in 
Ihe neighbourhood, and the police. It ap
peared that two of the navvies stood out to

sumed a shape *«* definite ns to seriously 
artect monetary transaction* <»« the Bourse.

1 popularity , It placed P«li..|er where l.« i., r"Kl tll«y 'vurc hcliwrd in the Frenoh me. 
1 we may uow indeed eunfldently anticipate trepoli* w evident l>otn the tone of venous

coimixmiicetiim* which Imve since iippcaied 
in the colmans uf the London morning pn 
per*. Wn* this information in po8**>.<<»ion 
of Ihe Government at the lime, mid, if so, 
why has it been withheld for more than two 
days? On Thursday evening, the *21st, 
Lord Palmerston assured the House of 

a Commons that the telegraph was again 
lureh from north to south to edect a junction °|ie,1i n,,d that on the 17th Lord Raglan 

serosa Ihe Rusais* lines with tho besieging h»d written to say that there was ctmaide-. 
army. Another, which was the plan conceived whle tiring between our siege batteries 
by General Canrobert himself, was to inarch ^nd the Russian work*, but that nothing of

i ing ofa number of troops to Kunatoria, 
* to effect a j

eorreepoi 
„ nm the

endeavours to aeeount for General Canrobert*» 
resignation of his command In this wise :—
“ There were two prineipal schemes for action.

! One, suggested by the Kmperor, was Ihe send- 
tight in the roadway, when one of the ‘ * “
constahlee on duty near the spot came up 
to them, and ordcrud them away. 'They 
then proceeded to a beer-vhop, where
about™! quarter of^an Imui^ afterwards “ns from. euu,h 10 aorth—to reverse, in fact, the importune© had occurred. In a few I hours
about a quarter ol an hour afterwards, as turning march performed after the battle of aner CBII1C t nni |?n»|.nli dvsnutch nn-
tke constable who first interfered was pass- Alma. General C;inrol»ert saw dilRcultica in' . ' , ^ ,
ing by, three of the “ navvies” approached the way of tho Kmperor'. proposal, hut he nvuoc,,lR ,hy ,ckrm ,n *
Itsm, and threatened to pilch into him. He ‘«ade gieat and unsuccnwful efforts to induce ***** oc.cll!r7î.< * w ll, reillCH,|>*re<*: <lW l!ie
took no notice of them, and walked away, l»rd Rag'sn to concur in his own. Two coun- l*n. All this may bo capable of a satis-
but he had pot proceeded far beforo he was =i,e *f 7*?.^ in V** luccemion, at factory oleanng up, but at present a suffi-

in fikna A.V.» kw nf .k, — i the second of winch Omar l*wcba was present, ctent rnvsterv bungs about llm event, to«éTriv knock© ddown XnL lor li SÎ At,lhU C°Uncil IUFUn *'«’ which the confusion of date, adds nddilionat
nearly knocked down. Another constable cultj was brought tu courent to the proposition ;
came to hts assistance, and struck the mail hyt the next d|iy h© rent word to General Van- n , r ... , • , . ,,ns he w»a about to repeattihe blow. They robert that h. ^uM not spare a man from th., Uu Pew«8 ll',s T' rln‘ ll,e
were Immediately surrounih-d hr a number trenches, Caprobert was so disheartened all Qtlualities, lew roconU ot ancient or vto-
of navvies and overpowered. Tiro scene ! *1*. t««t he wot oilat once the tolezruphic des, 
then became one ol great confusion and lw,,h r«q“«‘.»K t*» be superseded.''
Uara, there being in a vwy lew minutes

l ieutenant Genestc, Dr. Easton, and .Mr..1
the spot. The police were reinforced, and 
sâer a lengthy struggle between thirty and 
forty of the riugleader* were secured. One 
qf the pohw constables waa so seriously 
injured that hts life wn* despaired (d, anil 
another, it was «luted, had his leg* fractur
ed, and others were mar© or lesa wounded.

Sullivan are prisoners, but wounded.
A Connecticut farmer, who a few years ago 

pledged himself never to seU potatoes higher 
than fifty cents per bushel, sold *R hie lot last 
winter at that pries. A Springfield paper 
wishes the disorder infectious.

Patrick Murphy was handing a pot of poste» to 
Terence O’Urafily—a cannon bell gmed thqrim 
of ilic moavwre end w.tried swey the troth.

I dem warfare exceed in interest the tliril- 
I ting narratives which have just come to 
' hand respecting llto French and English 
attucks on the 17th. h is surmised, with a 
good deal of plausibility, titnl, if the French 
attack had been cavriod n step furl her. the 
MalakofJ Tower, which h* the key of the 
position, might have been taken and re
tained, and tlwit ll»© Kngtish might nkn 
have possessed themselves of the Redan as 
they did of fho Quarries, which arc crown
ed by the Kvdan. In fuel, the French 
were atono time in possession id* the Main-» . « ,, _ _ a»« ■ »■* iiwurwi* ■ ■ -w wi<iiitm nwnj ease isuiis ---- - —. —--- — — T— — -------------

Hie Isle eminent *etogrki*«t.U. c. Grcanoagh, without d«.io* snv iaiurv t«» eitoer of ihtm. kofl", ami, after spikipe seven ot* the guns. 
Î!V‘l? UfLU.r‘U,!l0rr.f;^'? *!.. i".1:*4' - livra'. l.«-k'I,,, m, s»y. Tetenes ; frU back upon the Maine Inn. Upon ill,
ie said, from bis father, a manufacturer of 
hmengee.
• The railway about to he hid across tiro lath, 
pies of Suss will be 84 mries long. A contract 
has been erode to construct a line of telegraph 
between Constantinople and Kgypt,

The louden paper» apeak of an invention 
whieh has jest been submitted to the met 
the eqieptiie.ao*wiliro-ro hptjher eeateqt, 
strung and adhesive that hoots aadr — 
erode whhlt. In whieh not ,a sroete
seen hr required, end the prims» of»»____
so simple that every iron may he, if net 
bout-maker, at keel bis ewe beet-mender.

... upon the Mamelon. Upon the
ye msk lhai brad off orb !" plateau which connects these two works
HWZmrop's MU wqawmesbl, Urn «**1 rtttu- lhe Frtneh •ufl'ere.l moat wverelr. There 

shorn Remwtyia the World>r Asthmatic Cwiipl.ie', the carnage was dreadful, for the impeiu- 
»ed Ci aghe —Tint eember uf emu» the* wondeffel, oaity of our brave allies oiitatrippeil the 
Kfiahavs sfismud in «>pawid ttned.^me<e per- original ojiieot of attack ; and a nou-milita- 
ilroMy^ aroro H roton d U, ^ %,4er ,t lhe con<:lll,ion tb„ lo

hieve possessed the gieater works,—if the 
plan of attack had originally embraced 
them,—-would, under tho circumstanoes, 
have been an easy aa the poseesrion ef the 
miner works. It is in these details of war-

» met h. V*TN *>* ■ W
eniant. « bare seed them that they Hr 

" I ever made kaewn; be a f
1 malsimirehlm reined w. ike ernUmwme

. the mind ef all who 
aqrpes, aay thisg ef the

---------------------------- ; by a psm.ir.ee, with thk
;*• I admirahls lemedy, Ihe «efferer is qajckly rsHsrud m 
!" 1 hesNb, efier e.ery eiher mease have tide#; and h » 
to ! » we* bayvsd Miami, ihet ibere I» nn ease •<

, sr liver
ii an
bel lhai wiltqeiekly yield ie the power» ef ibis nùgbiy medieise. i litre that tho genius of a great commander

version, every lino ol which is stemped 
with fnlceiinnd, declares that the Cossack'S 
Vont effected a hostile landing, the men 
armed, and that aa enemies they were 
treated,—five were killed^ four wounded, 
and one officer, one surgeon, and nine 
sailors made prisoners, inis affair kua 
hern rrfvrreil to ill both Houses, and the 
indignation of lhe Legislature, like lint o 
the British publie, knows no bounds. In 
the Peers, llio members who spoke vied 
with each other in execrating an act which 
will slump Russian rule with infamy in all 
fulure time, if the cowardly and brufal 
murderers arc act punished accordingly lo 
their desserts. Lord Clarendon has called 
the attention of the Russian Court to tho 
dastardly affair, through Ihe medium of the 
Danish Government, and, pending Ihe in
quiry, our Gnveremeut will forego reprisals. 
No event of modern times has produced 
such a sensation throughout the empire.

Louie Napoleon, who was ill a few dayg 
hack, ie now convalescent, and the Empre»» 
is. on undoubted .authority, earths/,.

The Qreat American Hair Tonic.
JStf/t'i celebfitrd llyperio* Fluid, for lhe growth 

and preAervmion of the Hair i« well known lo be with
out * rival on thi« continent. Hendrede of imitation* 
have started into in ephemeral existence eince tho 
introduction of ihh unrivalled Hair restorative, ami 
their doom been sealed, whilst Bugles.*» Hyperion 
Hair Fluid, with a popularity neve» attained by «ay 
other article, goes on •• con que wag and to conquer. * 
There ie tm malady, whieh eaa affect the Hair hat 
can be cared by this incomparet’le pseparatien. To 
Indies it i* invaluable ; and, on children’» heads it 1*)» 
the foundation of a good he?d of llairN It is now pa
tronized !* Her Mtijvtv the Queen of Great Britain, 
ami command» an extenrive *ale throughout Europe.

Boj 1**9 Klee trie Hair Dm converts red or grey 
hair into a benutifiil black or brown, the moment it 
i« applied, literally dyeing the hair without steiniag 
the akin «ml leaves the Heirsoft and glowjr without 
i 1^01 ing its textes» in the least} a decided sapetiority 
orer all other Hair d%«*.

itg'e’s A aisle Sharing compoand renders that 
illy anplaasBal operation (shaving) a decided 

luxury. :t t
Bogie’s llebeeiona rémérés Freeh les and ten from 

the face ia the shortest possible lime, and Is acknow
ledged to he the very beet srlielo 1er hraaii(|t»6 thi 
coitiplsx ion •

i"q,ha bed, wbelewle or retail, at W. Regie, RV. 
tXsohiagien sTevi, Be*ee,.U. R.

Aa<by *|1 Pr«xii«ts.»ad avrf.nww ihroegboet tits 
CssiMla.^L'uiisd Males «ed Great Bihsia. W. *

Agsel 
Jess Ifiih. I yw

r. r r. e. i.
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OEAPTSl IX.
8im Edward, oëesrviee Uwi bis see’s bsbiis 

had hnaw domuM, tad hie old pom 
new wwl lo kin loot lheir interest for hi 
hen.a. eozioeo that he ahoald employ the lime 
which wee M inlenene before hie amnia,e ie 
acquiring a more elteeeire aeqeaieiaaee w 
foreign eoeeuiea, end than ooropleie Irie edeeel 
before amkieg down iele the «en leaor of a roes- 
trygeetlemee'e life. Led? Irwin eagerly earn hi at 
and eeaasdai the propone I ; aha wan weary of the 
mam appeale of Frank’» anaioea look», ead of the
importiaiiy of her own »oe. Frank weald he 
employed, ietereeted, and am need ; hi» 
the frail of effervescent yoath, might n 
he weald see other women of a vary 
alamo from the mod net country girl to whom be 
wan betrothed, women with gloriona eye», every 
glance of which must make a men’s blood leap 
in hia veins, ead who woeld not disdain to flatter 
and eoert the handsome and accomplished heir to 
an English baronetcy, women skilled with 
Clous talk to aap the groundwork of prineiple, and 
to beguile their victim into a slough of lmâche
rons delight, after which the simple Kitty woeld 
have entirely lost her power lo charm him Fail
ing this, there was ambition, there were a thou
sand allurements in bring out the evil of his na
ture and render him unAt or unwilling to fold bin 
engagement. At all avenu, it was delay—at all 
avenu, it was separation ; it would be strange, 

thought, if ie a year or eighteen months, some 
uion of mistrust did not arise which aha could

feeler into lasting estrangement.
The idea of travel was not without attractions 

to Frank. The irritation ««led by hia passion, 
and by the obstacles thrown in hia way bad given 
him a disuate for hia old stadias, the vapid life of 
the fashionable world in London was wearisome 
Ie him ; bodily eetivity would, he thong ht, eons, 
tenet hia nervosa reetleeeeees of mind and allay 
the feverish excitement under which he laboured. 
True, he must pert from Kitty, bet be hoped 
that hie mother might soften lo her, when he was 
away, sod that when he returned, she would be 
hie own for ever. New, the dark shadow of hia 
stepmother aaemed to come between them, even 
when they wen alone, so powerfully was each 
impressed by the consciousness efi^er onavowad 
purpose, though eves lo each other they hardly 
ventured to breathe the fear, leal, by unerring n, 
they should give it substance.

For one lung happy week befom he went abroad, 
Frank stayed alone at Swallowfleld—for one week 
of glorious sunshine hia feel brushed the dew 
from the grass as he came across the field to the 
Parsonage—for one week of soft summer weather 
the leaves of the old elm outside the garden-gate 
whispered over hia nightly farewell, and then he 
went with smiles op his lips, though with tears 
in his eyes, to be away until another spring and 
summer were part, and until the leave» of that 
other summer sen yellow with decay.

Catherine composed herself to wail, and de
voted herself with increased earnestness to her 
various occupations. But though she conscien
tiously employed her lime and indulged in no vain 
repining», she could not restrain a feeling of joy 
when a day was past, at the thougt, that the term 
of their separation was by an much shortened. 
Her prayers seemed always to bring her near lo 
him. and she had Ins letters, long, frequent, and 
inexpressibly delightful, for the evidence they bore 
of a heart turning ever truly lo her. Once in the 
winter there was an interval of sad anxiety—a

that Frank did eat leek about him a bide 
be tied kiaaaolf down,” said Lady Irwin. “Ca
therine Birkkj is jest the neat ef barley- 
sweetheart that a hoy fcaaias himself Ie love with. 
1 would have saved Urn if I could; hot he mao 
boy hie «psrisaas, like the reef ef ae.’,

“ Hie folher ought net to have given hie ew 
seat. I wonder you did not stop it, before It eami 
to a deelartioe, Helen.’’

“ Hew could I appro heed the danger! She baa 
been backward» and forwards el the house ever 
since I married. I never dreamt ef anything 
mors than brotherly regard. However, it ie no 
affair of mine : when Edward grows ap, I shall de 
my beat to avoid such a catastrophe.’’

« Edward will make a handsome fellow, Holes 
He will make many a heart ache. He will ben 
F reek eet-and-oet—be has ae meek mere of the 
devil in him. I am heartily glad my girls have 
a dozen years the start ef him.’’

“ Edward’s good looks will not avail him mack. 
A younger son baa little chanee. of diatingaiahing 
himself fit this age ef gala and calculation.”

Mrs. Brook replied by «tolling Edward’s 
talent» aad acquirements. Lady Irwin, plaaeed 
to hear hie praises even from one whose jedgmesi 
she despised, incited her to farther comtaeadalioe

Mrs.by afleoliag to apeak slightingly of him.
Brook was essentially a worldy-wiee i 
though of a low order ef mied, aad debased by 
perpetual striving after petty ends. She wee not 
without a certain aculessee, which enabled her lo 
discover the assail able points of I bee» characters 
the dignity and strength of whieh aha could net 
appreciate. She was an adroit aad egeerapu 
loua flatterer ; aad Lady Irwin, basasse dhe sew 
through aad despised her, thought she eon Id lis
ten uninjured lo her well-bred laadyiam She 
never perceived bgw lowering le the moral feel
ings intercourse with pereoea of Mia. Wilt* 
Brook’s class meat always he—hew it helped le 
maintain in her an extraordinary opinion ef her 
own endowments, and kept her ie suicidal igno
rance of her tree moral elate.

Catherine, eweewhile, grew daily
of the dislike with whieh Lady

winter mere was ansie.y-a „e|f.co|nm,„d he kep, bie thoughts to himself,
long three weeks, and no letter lien, at l.st, a ^ M, Polwe,tor
short note, written from a sick bed, but to goodly . wben h„ had ,Kcrt>IOed that a 
spirits, and in the near hope ol approaching res- _____Zi at_____a;._______

and depressed in that Indy's presence. 
It was » greet relief when Edward same home 
from aehoel, fall of hie new «perishes, overflow
ing with anecdotes of master» ead eempeeiuea, 
lavish of caressas to bis mother, and imperiously 
affectionate to Kiuy. The jealousy which had at 

time characterised his love te her had now 
a peaaed ewnv -, she was no longer the pried 

pal olject of hia thought», and he began to have e 
perception, that charming as she wea, she might 
be more desirable ae a water than as n wife. And 
now Frank wan away, Kitty could always liston 
to his stories ; abe was never too much «gaged la 
walk or ride with him ; she was a better listener 
than ever, and soon knew the distinctive characters 
of Brown,Sinclair,and Tomlins, Edward’» particu
lar friends, and could talk about them as if she 
were familiarly acquainted with them herself ; 
while the arguments she employed to mollify hia 
indignation against “ that belly’’ Houaeman, and 
to qualify hia contempt for “ Unde” Bobbins, the 
pawnbroker’s son, only gave additional gusto to 
the conversation by supplying the spies of a little 
contradiction. .

Catherine’s altered looks had struck Edward 
on hia first arrival, and it waa net long before he 
discovered that her spirits had lost much of their 
elasticity, and that in his mother’s company she 
was always depressed and nervous. With unususl-L----c._ - -,|f_

tor

" Tee are easy mash 
yen think that Catherine's 
all « me ; and ae le her fretting, I do net believe 
abe has asffiriaat depth ef feeling to fret far mm 
thu half a day sheet anything er any am 
A gases tails me, that « the very day ef Frank’s 
depart ate, she mat and leek me with that atapid 
paralytic dd woman who lives at Hopwoed ”

“ Is that the wly hit ef mandai Agneau hue 
hs« able to piek apt She’d he meeh better 
employed in petting bows into year cape, instead 
of poking her agly face into all the peer people’s 
collage», and prying into the affairs ef her 
betters. What eemfott Kitty coo Id have found 
in going to see that ernes eld women, 1 eaa’t 
pretend to say. Peer child, what a sorrowful 
heart abe meet have had coming all down Hop- 
wood Lane in the gleaming, with « Frank to 
meet her I I tell y« mother, I ran eee the 
trouble ie her eyes ; and take my ward for it, 
three nights «I ef the seven her pillow ie aet 
dry when she g eee to efoep.”

•• What an extraordinary iafateatwe it is that 
you labour under about such a maller-of-faet 
person as Kitty. If eke does look pals sometime» 
it can be no wonder, wbm Mr. Birfcby keeps 
her so many hour» reading to him. You should 
appeal to him. not to me. Catherine's feelings 
are «ver likely to injure her h«lth.”

“ Oh, my dear mother, if yea did bet know 
her ! cried Edward rising « hia knees in hia 
eageraeee, and leaking with earnest «treaty into 
hie mother's foe»—” if y« would bat epee your 
heart to her ! It would make y« « much 
happier."

“ My bappina* in beyond her rceeh, either te 
diminish or ineteaw,’’ replied Lady Irwie, 
haaghtiiy. Il «t her to the heart te bear her 
hoy pleading for the leader girl whom she hated.

“ Only look at her, mother,*’ poraced Edward, 
andaanted by h* «Id»»*. " Where did yea 
ever s« a sweeter smile ! And « to 
and fast, they are fifty lias* smaller at 
than Clementina'», that Aent Fanny ie always 
making such a few sheet. Then for a companion, 
—who is always sweet-tempered, always at 
lemurs, like Kiuy f I’m aura you have reaaoo 
lo thank her, moth* ; I don't know what I should 
have ka«, if abe hadn’t lakra « much trouble 
with me. I never beard any ose teach a fellow 
hie dety to his aeighbMr, * Kitty de« ; and it’s 
all the better, because she do* net seem lo be 
leaching at all. Oh, mother I you do net know 
what you do, when you abut bar from your heart. 
She would be a dear daughlrf to jrw."
“I had a daughter ««,’’ returned Lady 

Irwin, bitterly, “ who might have been, what it 
erne my son will never be.”
•• Do not be angry, mother. I leva you—you 

kww I love you dearly ; bet, as Kiuy says, love 
opens and does sot narrow the heart.”

•• That ia just the sort of speech I should have 
expected her to make—just the idea I should 
soppo* her lo entertain. The* who era in
capable of profound passion generally seek to 
hide the ehallewoew of their fooling» by high 
rounding theories of catholic aflbetron.”

I wanted to persuade you mother,—I wanted 
to entreat you ; but it seems I only make you 
stronger in your own opinroo. I am going down 
to have my lesson, now ; perhape 1 may not be 

roe lo dinner.”
Lady Irwin said nothing. Edward lingered at 

the door, probably in expectalfoo of a conciliatory 
word or look ; then, with a heavy heart, he 
turned on his heel, and went hia way.

TV* sweat end 
roach of its impreeeiveoe* 
stances whieh the eaogee of New York city

lorauon lo health.
Sir Edward and L-dy Irwin remained in town 

until the end of the summer, and when they did 
return their attention was occupied by a succès- 
cession of visitors. Edward was gone to Rugby, 
so Catharine was left with little interruption io 
the enjoyment of her own though*, and to her 
ordinary occupations.

•• You don’t mean to say, Helen, that that quiet 
little thing ia Frank’» fiancee!” said Mrs. Wil
ton Brook, Sir Edward’s fashionable sister, now 
a well-preserved matron, who, with two full
blown daughters, was an a visit to her brother. 
“ What a sacrifice ! A man of bis expectations, 
aueh a handsome fallow, loo—why he might 
have married say one ”

“ He is going to marry according to hi» choice,” 
replied Lady Irwin, drily.

“ Oh that’s well enough for an old man with a 
broken constitution, a country «ram, or some
thing of that «rt—but in Frank’s pwitioe, with 
aueh opportunities, it’s inexcusable. Really, a 
man owes something to hia family. No one sane 
lees for mosey than I do, bat rank, fashion, 
beauty, « something, «rely he should requite.”

"Year brother aad year nephew» roaiider 
Catherine Birkby beautiful, 1 believe I"

•• Beautiful ! Whet ? A girl who has w idea 
of rotline herself off—no air—no manarr ! Her 
eye» are certainly aét bad, if aka had the lee* 
idea hew lease them ; and, I dais any, aamelbing 
might he erode ef her hair, H Iseke ssA, aad it 
certainly fa a pretty «tour, je* *e hnrodroe 

■ ail the rags In* year. Hem «tie»

coldness and distance in hia mother's manner 
aggravated, if it did not cause this suffering, he 
resolved at once lo appeal to her better nature, 
and to plrad with her fur worthier treatment of 
hie brother’s affianced wife. Accordingly, be 
entered her dressing-room one morning, and fling
ing kimaelf « the rag nt her feet, laid bis head 
in her lap—an old childish habit of hia, which 
she loved—and stroking her band, eamsingly, 
said,

” What a charming Christmas party we bare, 
mother 1 I wish Frank were hero."

” Frank ia much better where he ie," replied 
Lsdy Irwin.

«• Of conta», it’s very nice to be at Rome ; and 
if Kitty were with him, I don’t suppose he 
would be in uy hurry te get back. Bet as it

“ Don’t distress yourself, Edward ; Frank's 
love will rover break hi» slumbers, or spoil bie 
appetite. Catherine did rot give him 
trouble, you knew.

“ No, 1 d«’t know whit yon mean by that, 
mother. If Kitty loved him with all her hrort, 
an it was to* and natural abe ah*Id, weald y«
have bad her tail a lie, end any aha didn’t can 
for him!”

I go not Marne her. I any nothing. Year 
brother's hewer is engaged. 1 wly any that he 

o suffer

« I don’t think yw au tell that, trainee you
i roe the fatten he write» te Kiuy. Of

Ashling extraordinary.—In the Is
lands, where there are no streams suitable 
to the angler, the natives of one of them— 
those of ■ kxo—practise an aerial kind of 
angling, not indeed for fish, but for birds. 
Sitting on the edge of a lofty cliff, with all 
the appliances of the art—rod, line, and 
baited hook—a natural fly the bait—they 
make their carts, and effect the capture of 
many a deluded swallow. In the Wert 
Indies, there is a more exciting kind prac
tised; in Barbadoes, for the shark ; and at 
Trinidad, in the Gulf of Paria, for the whale. 
Both these are fierce struggles ; the one 
carried on, the performer standing on a 
rock or cliff washed by deep water, the 
other in boats. Neither of these kinds of 
sport have I myself witnessed, but I have 
heard accounts of them from thow who 
engaged in them, narrated with an anima
tion strongly betokening the zest with 
which they were followed.—Gary’s Angler 
and lue Friend.

A Pedagogue told one of bis scholars, a 
son of the Emerald Isle, to spell Aosftiify. 
“H-o-r-e-e, horse,” commenced Pat. “Not 
Jberse-tility,” «id the teacher; “but hos
tility." " Shore," replied Pol, “ an’ didn’t 
ye tell me the other day, not to «y hew? 
Be japers! it’s won thing arid ye eee day, 
rot’ another the nixt.”

A small fat of very superior superfine 
Flour, put of600 barrels advertised, cargo 
ef William Henry from Montreal, sold yes
terday ferfifi shillings.—U ~

have nearly destroyed. Hew ran anybody 
sing this song, who has je* g* settled in 
one dwelling and expects to remove to ano
ther in a few months? It fa iapoartbfe to 
feel the sentiment of the song in such cir
cumstances. One most become not only 
attached to parent», brothers, sisters, Ac., 
in the family, but the surrounding» of the 
place, the grass plat, the fences, the shrubs 
and every feature of the scene muet be 
daguerreotyped upon our heart, before we 
ran experience (he full meaning of the 
word Home.

It is sad to think, that a vast proportion of 
oar city population have no home, and 
have no idea what home is. When they 
speak of home, they mean the place where, 
for the present, they sleep and take break
fast. The dear delights, the sweet kind
nesses given and received, the electrical 
sympathies, that flow from heart to heart, 
by which everything in and around the do
mestic fold is sanctified and made beauti
ful and lovely—are unknown by them, 
unless by a chance they can look back to a 
childhood spent in the bosom of some coun
try dwelling, where the care and pressure 
of business and ambitious enterprise found 
no entrance.

We are loners of the aweetert and holiest 
of influences by this ceaseless rush of buat- 
aeas anxiety, apd this annual change of 
residence no far from the scene of our daily 
labor, that we can spend only the nights 
with our household.

What must be the effect upon a man’s 
mind of a system of living which offers him 
no inducement to plant a flower, or shrub, 
or tree before his dwelling; or to 
or beautify the premises, because he'i 
not enjoy the advantage; a system which 
takes him from his dwelling to his business 
in the morning before his children are 
awake, -and which permits him to return 
not until they have again retired to sleep, 
and not until be is too weary to exchange a 
word ef pleasant converse with his wife 
and others of the household ? There is no 
home-influence moulding and mellowing in 
that man's heart.

And yet, how can any man expect to be, 
we will not uy happily, but even tolerably 
civilized, who is not daily and habitually 
baptized with the sweet influence of a hap
py, united Home? None of us can afford 
to lose these influences. There is so much 
of the ravage in us, and in the wear and 
tear of the great world of selfishnes and bu
siness—there is so much that is wholly 
debasing, that none of us can afford lo live 
beyond the Home-influence. Better live in 
a cabin of logs or mud, with our household 
treasure around us, making music in our 
ears, than llay during sleeping hours in 
palaces of ivory and gold.
“ Bo it ever so hotnble, there's no place like Home."

But until wo can compass a reform in 
our city manner of life, which divorces 
husbands and wives, and separates fathers 
and children during all the waking, living 
hours of existence, let us not think of sing
ing, Home, Sweet Home.—A*. F. Organ.

Canadian Riflemen sound for tub 
Crimea.—The train from Suspension 
Bridge, which arrived here at a late hoar 
on Monday night, brought a company of 
Canadian volunteer riflemen, armed and 
equipped, bound for the Crimea. They left 
yesterday morning, eta Western Railroad, 
for Boston, where they will to-day shipon 
board a pack* for Constantinople. The 
company numbers some sixty members— 
young, athletic, hardy sons of Canada— 
who state that " they will not come back 
until they lick the Russians!”—J/beny 
Argot, Jane 6.

Extbaobdixaby Birth.—A poor--------
named Saunders, wife of an Irish labourer, 
residing in ElUo-etreat, Cardiff, rave birth to 
four children, all girls, on Wednesday morn
ing last. The little straiuprs, with their 
mother, up to Thursday, 8 p. m., were all 
doing weU. .

Health —An indispensable requisite far 
business aa well an amusement, which 
yotaag roan «end the greater part ef their 
rororoy in damaging, and old row the
greqter part of their wealth ia t-----
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HASZARD’8 GAZETTE, JULY 7.
A LEVIATHAN INDEED.

(#Vew Ditkn't flheeeheld Wards)
We me la the habit ef making eeee 

marine exreiutore ta Weelwieà, by Wat 
Number One to Sis iaelaeivo. Ssmmimna, aa a 
bright eaaay day we ezlead ear eqeatie trips es 
far as Erith or Oraeeeeod, where, doohtleee 
many ef ear raedeie aeeeaepeey as. Like as 
they will aat fail te'hare aatieed aa iadifbreet' 
looking, half-occupied spat ef bad jutting into 
the rim opposite Green wish, kaawa aa the Isle 
ef Doga, bat haviag an east ef eeaeeetioa with 
Barking Creek.

Scattered ever thin island, at irregalar distancée, 
are feats rise, ehipyatda, mere heaaee, aad timber- 
shads, all aamietakahle eaoegh in eharaeter. 
There in see object, heweter, which ban perplex
ed as not a little—a hege metallic ereatioa, on 
which may be sees employed any day to the 
work tag week, hundreds of bony craftsmen, 
clustering, aad hamming, aad burning about it 
like flies around a sugar hogshead 

It has peeled a good many i 
beside the writer. We base 
seeeee made by wondering passengers ee board 
Waterman Number Two, perfectly at rartonee 
with the opinions of those on board Waterman 
Number Four. Some bare not the elighteat 
doubt aa to its being a new sort ef gasometer for 
supplying London with para gas. Others bel tore 
it le he a pile ef fireproof warehouses, ee the

rlie trarellere 
id seoras of

Milner Safe principle, for the holler ceetody of 
the national mate papers aad stows jsweb By

it to said to ha aa saotmsaa or en for baking 
aad roasting CO See for ear troops to the 

(be or two hare heard ee good eathe- 
rity that it to intended for Womb well's met 
goto, to he amend ee a hundred wheals. Otha 
again, hare the flrmest belief to lie being aa 
has incarnation ef Laid Dundeeald’e mysterious 
plan fee destroying C roasts ft and Babaatapel.

New, it happens that boss of these epiaft 
are correct. Not one ef the assay g assents ha 
erst dreamed of this object being the mid portion 
ef a ship, which we hare since lee reed ie really 
the eeee. A ship I Talk of the Greet Harry or 
the Grant Britain, or aay ether groat craft ef the 
middle age or modem period I They shrink into 
attar betgeilceeee by the aide ef ear social 
monster ef the lele ef Doge.

The wooden walls et eld Eeglaad are f 
becoming myths ef a by-gone age, embalmed 
the ballad-poetry of Dibdin. They hare girca 
place to the iree-eidee of young Britain. Caaraas 
has yielded the palm to steam; and paddle-wheels 
to their torn are shaking their hearings ie auxiliary 
fear of screws.

It to not m many years ego. but we remember 
it, that when a steamer ef three thousand tons 
wee first planed on the North American line, one 
ef our then greatest scientific authorities predicted 
certain fail a re ; it was hinted ta a friendly way 
to passengers proceeding by her Ie the United 
States, that that bed better insure their lires and 
make their wills before leasing the country. 
The ship wee said to he too bag for a kcary 
sea ; she would break her back from the exeeaaire 
weight of machinery ie her centre, aad weald 
ioeeitably encounter a satiety ef ether unpleasant 
contingencies. Bat, people reawmhgged that 
similar failure was predicted thirty years before 
that time, when the first sics mere plied between 
London and Calais. The General Steam Navi
gation Company nererthelese prospered, and 
likewise hare the American lines prospered ; for 
one of which thete are at the present moment 
iron steamers building on the Clyde larger than 
any yet afloat.

The huge fabric erecting et the Isle ef Doge, 
aa yet bears no resemblance to nay known kind 
ef craft. At a distance, the eye is unable to 
detect any particular proportions about it, and if 
we were to be pressed on the point, we should 
aay that it had no shape at all. A closer inspec
ting howeeer, shows a line of uprights at each 
en* which mark the shelring proportions of stem 
and stern, and then one can pereeire that the 
object before us is really intended for a ship.

Standing on the banks of the riser Thames, 
with a cast open space on une aide and Greenwich 
Hospital on the other, it ie not easy to form a 
just conception of thin marine monster, which, 
for want of a better name, we eall the Lcriathan. 
It is being built by Scott Huraell and Company, 
from designs by Mr. Brunei, the engineer, whose 
conception the enure fabrics is. When we re
mind our readers, that the Hoyal Albert line of- 
battle ship, of une hundred and twenty g une, is 
something under four thousand Ions, and about 
two hundred and twenty feet in length ; and that 
the Simla and Himalaya, at present the largest 
steamers afloat, are only three huudted and 
twenty feet in length, or thereabouts ; they may 
form route idea of the proportions of this Eastern 
Steam Narigalien Company’s ship, when they 
are told that it will be six hundred aad eighty 
feet to length ead ef tweety-flre thousand tone 
burthen ; in other words, of mere Ursa six times 
the capacity of out largest men-of-wat, end abase 
double the length of the largest eteam-ehjp afloat.

Our readers will base frequently heard dieeee- 
aioaa as to the relatlee mérité of paddles and 
screws, la the Leeiathen, the screw will he 
combined with the paddle, worked by engines 
nominally of two thousand six hundred horse 
power, bat la reality capable of being worked up 
to ten thousand horse power. Te guard against

will be rot in 
earn ef machinery ef

fewer, ee that at all rimes derangements eg 
denning efeee er twe cylinders ST hellers will 
eet interfere with the pragmas ef the ship.

Steam will he Ike role propelling power, ee 
«erase being ooa less plated to title carol, la 
fixing Ike great eras ef the Lestothaa, its projector 
be liesse that be has obtained the elements ef a 
•peed hitherto aakaewa to apron going steamers, 
It to confidently predicted that by the great length 
ef the Lestothaa, she will be enabled la paw 
threagh the water it aa acreage speed to all 
weathers of fifteen knots aajhqer, with a enrol 1er 
power to properties te toenàg» than ordinary 
Teasels sow require Id aTOka tee kadis The sea- 
tract speed ef meet senna mail-carrying steamers

wfe heltose that the Eastern Steam Nasigatiee 

Company intend Broking their first socage le 
Australia. The actual distance from Milford 
Hasea, the company's starting-point, to Pert 
Philip, to tore than twelse thousand miles, If ne 
poru be touched at. A speed of fifteen knots or 
miles an boar asetaged from toad to toad weald 
lake the Lestothaa Ie the golden colony to about 
thirty-two days. This can only he accomplished, 
seen at that high speed, by aseidiag all steppages 
for oeah, which, besides detaintog a ship many 
days to the diflbrent parts, carries her a great 
distance oat ef the direct steaming coarse. Here 
we lad another noselly brought to bear by Mr. 
Brunei. A ship ef this huge capacity can carry 
twelse thousand teas of eeek : quite safeetoat, It 
to stated, for her eoaeempttoo ee the outward 
sad heowward voyagea. Space will still he left 
fee flee thousand tone of rorgo, the mosaics 
machinery, aad feet thousand passengers with 
their luggage aad all i 

The adsaalage ef this arrangement to two-!_____________ _ iwe tald-
Besides the avoidance ef stoppages far coalings 
* the voyage, the ship earns all the freight 
which mam otherwise base ben paid to roiling
renais fer the conveyance ef the fuel te the 
coaling depots, which, ee three-to art he ef the 
quantity naroamsd on eae voyage weald earnest 
to a earn so flic toot to build aad scalp a steamer

ef the fuel te

to a earn
of two or then hundred 
compensa la for the great ton ef weight
eH *"

ilato an equal

•«••JP »
la order la

rowed by 
ef fuel, aad to 

of the paddles, the
will, to e certain extent, be replaced by 

water pumped into the water-tight compart menu 
forming the akin ef the ship, aad ef ubtoh we 
ahall presently base occasion to sank. la 
dittos to thin arrangement, the paddles hase been 
so adjusted on the wheels aa to he aa efficient 
at one draught of water as at aaethor.

It to impossible to judge of the future finish 01 
accommodation of eueh a gigantic ship as Ihr 
Leviathan from the present state ef the tree bell 
Immense divisions of metal plates, reaching to as 
incredible height, with nub-compartments at right 
angles, appear to divide the monster fabric into a 
number of square aad ektoug spaces, each of 
which would contain aa eight-roomed house of 
Camden Town build, er a semi-detached villa 
from Stock well, at forty-posods per aaanm.

We inspected a model of the ship to wood, aad 
could scarcely believe that the unsightly mass el 
iron plates, riveu. and joints, just beheld, could 
by any possible ingenuity be wrought into any
thing so beautifully symmetrical as the long, 
arrow-like little craft before on, tapering off 
forward as sharply as a woodman’s hatchet or a 

wherry. From that model we were 
enabled to understand where the engines, coals, 
stores, and cargo would he placed, an' 
where the two thousand first-class 
would be berthed, to their live hundred rule 
robins, and where the two thousand seeoad-elnss 
and steerage passengers would he placed, without 
nearly as much crowding as in an ordinary 
passenger or emigrant ship.

Large indeed must that steamer be, which can 
provide a main-deck saloon sixty feet in length, 
and forty in width, and fifteen in height: with a 
second-class saloon only twenty feet shorter, and 
a foot or two less in height. The Leviathan has 
these, and they appear but as small compartments 
ol the huge interior.

It would prose a fortunate circumstance for 
our military authorities, who are so much in want 
of steam transports to the seat of war, if this 
monster ship were ready for sea at the present 

There are just now two divisions of 
the French army, of ten thousand men each, 
ready to be conveyed to the scenes of their future 
operations. The Leviathan, with just sufficient 
fuel for so short a voyage, eve Id take on board 
one of those divisions entire, with homes, (odder, 
artillery, and ammunition ; h could land those 
ten thousand men, with proper arrangements, in 
the Crimen ; could return and carry the second 
of those small atmiea ; aad eoeld arrive beck at 
Marseilles far the second time within one month 
from her first Matting.

It bee been deemed an achievement worthy ef 
mention, to convey an entire regiment ef light 
«salty from Bombay to the Crimea, by way of 
the Mad Sea aad Egypt, in about two months. 
If the calculations as to speed ef the Leviathan 
he cornet—which mere learned beads than ours 
declare them to he—then the inn ship could 
base conveyed at learn half a demo regiments 
cavalry

^rogmwww lean was requires me iro 
regiment conveyed threagh Egypt,

Had the eld system ef atup-beildtog 
prevailed with regard la sea-going 
had eet shipwrights worked w the 
principle inetead^f the plate-and-ri' noble"principle

see have possessed eueh S' 
owned by ear large

care pastes Certain ft to that the Lestothaa 
weld net hare been built, ee the weed* system. 
The migktieto finals of Indian forests, of fabulons 

to canalises numbers, would not 
d la produce a ship, ef half her 

Strength eerogh weld aat have hew eh

hewed as they might have hero with ires aad 
" so mighty a toed ef cargo, 

. triage. Yet the monster 
of which we are new writing, ee row to its 
various appliances of power, so wonderful to its 

theard-ef capacity, Is composed of plates of 
•a, 1ère than one inch to thick saws.
The secret of the great strength attained by 

this comparatively email amenai ef metal to to 
the peculiar Mrueture of the hull. It to built 
tbrodkhoel, j, distinct compartments, ee the 
principle of the Britannia Tabular Bridge, and 
when finished will he in fact a huge tubular ship. 
The principles of that structure need not here 
hr dwelt epee. It will eafltoe to explain that the 
whole of thin vessel will he divided into ten huge, 
water-tight compartments, by means of iron- 
plate bulkheads carried up to the upper deck, 

leading far above the water-lias. Ia 
Ibis great rofegsard against accident, 

the whole length of the ship, except where she 
lepers off at either ead, to protected by a doable 
skia ef metal plating, the eater see being distant 
three feet from the inierier. Throe 
tabular sides are carried te hr abase the 
water-arork, ead inasmuch as the tn 
bulkheads extend te the enter ef throe shine, they 
are divided into many water-tight subdivisions, 
aay ana er two ef which, though tern or fmatured

lug of the expedition, Mr. Griaaell received 
from John Barrow^Bsq., of the British Adeai-

►d by a eetof maps aad a ropy of all the 
i made aad token by all the Arctic 
aura, previous to the mar 1884, which he 
■ted to the oBcere fa ooa

easy or safety ef the ship.
Besides the greet traasveree divisions before 

allsdad te, there are two enormously at 
toaghadiaal bulkheads of iron running Rem M 
te Mere, web forty (ret from the toner skin, i 

upper deck : adding greatly to 
solidity and safety ef the vessel. The ■ 
compartments thee formed by the halkhea 
have e means ef oemmaaieslioe by iron elidiug 

the lop, easily aad effectually stored 
to time ef need, la thin way, net only are all 

most exposed portions of the ship doable- 
bat the body to eet up into « 

number of very large but perfectly
sad-water-proof comportments, 
so many colossal iron retro. If we roe imagine
a rank to penetrate 
share way into nay roe ef throe eompartewnte, 
it might <11 with water without aay detriment to 
the rest of the ship.

One of the most terrible calamities that < 
tefal a vessel at we to undoubtedly a Ire. The 
ran water-tight belkheada would seem to 
hat Seel motive element sc flfoi sally ; bet, ia order 
10 make assura see doubly ears, the builders 
experimenting with a view to employing roly 
prepared au ia flammable wood for the interior 
fillings.

Such is the Leviathan. She is to be launched, 
unlike any other ship, broadside on to tl 
by mesas of hydraulic power, and early to next 
spring, is expected to make a trial trip to the 
United Stales and back, in less than a fortnight 
Ie contemplating this Brobdignag vessel, out 
small acqeaiataaoe with things nautical, dwarfs 
daws la Lilliputian insignificance. Before reach
ing the Isle ef Doge, we had imagined that we 
poesewed some acquaintance with ship-building 
and marine eegineering. One of the Leviathan 
cylinders war sufficient to extinguish our pro-

With e Brunei for designer ; with a Stephenson 
for approver ; a Scott Russell for builder ; with 
Pr-fereor Airey in charge of the composées, and 
Sir W. 8. Harris looking after the lightning 
mmduetete ; the Leviathan may well he expected 

urn out the floating marvel of the age. Fancy 
the aaloeiahmeat of the South Sea islanders when 
they behold her. rushing past their coral homes !

THE U. S. ARCTIC EXPEDITION.
ladt vaaaxun'a tablet to hxb uvsbasd, Ac 

The Propeller Arctic and Barque “ Reloue” 
left the Quarantine station, New York, on 
Friday 2d inet. for the Arctic ocean, in order 
to search for Dr. Kane and his companions. 
These vessels have been fitted out by the U. 
States Government, and the expedition ia under 
the Command of Lieut. U. J. Hartetein, a 
native of South Carolina. Relette baa a com
plement of 24 offieere and men, and Arctic 22 
do. do. From a lengthy description of these 
resells and their outfit, in the New 'York 
Herald of 4th inet, it would room that no peine 
or expense bare been spared to render the expe
dition as perfect as possible. The ships are 
provisioned for upwards of two Tears. It to 
thought they will first make for fl-.leteinberg. 
and thence to Disco, where the fledge-dogs

> of the

8b—I almost fear the expedition will have 
rolled before this reaches you, but Lerod you 
the roalosod oa the chance. Owe to u chart on 
which Ctopt. Ingfafield has made some notes 
which may be awful, the ether to the Arctic 
papers, which contain the brief summary of 
the voyage up to Smith’s Sound, whisk I hare 
not previously eat. I think. I wish I knew 
whet way I could be of aay service to the 
expedition. Wishing them all the eueeeee 
they deserve, and that they may return with 
Dr. Kane aad his party in the autumn, I re

sin, yours fisithfUly.
Jon Bausow.

Lady Franklin also sent a request to Mr. 
GrinaeU, hoping that the American expedition 
weald lake cuts humble tablet in memory of 
* devoted husband, and place it oa Beeehy 

red. Time did not permit her to get the 
men to executed in London. This fond wish 
i at once complied with, and the tablet was 

finished in New York, and given in charge to 
Lieut. Hartetein. It bears the following in
scription :—

TO TUB MBMOUT O »
FRANKLIN,

CROZIER, FITZJAME8.

THIS TABLET

Aad so He bringetk Item into (fie Haven where 
(hey weald te. 

lflfifi.
This êtres bee hero intrusted te he affixed to he 

place by the effiroee ead crew ef the American 
Expedidre, rommnaded by Liant. Haiteteia, » 
search ef Dr. Klee aad hie compactons.

Dr. Edward Kane left the U. States in the 
flret expedition which sailed from that country 
in search of 8b John Franklin aad hie missing 

reunions. Kane returned unsueewefU, bat 
not hopeless, end owing to hie exertion», aiding 
the promptings of n Eomens heart, OrinneU 
was induced to again fit out the AA*ones, and 
sand her on another mission of philanthropy 
and mien title discovery. The Adtwaee called in 
1853, under the command of Dr. Kane, having 
sixteen men for n crew. He has been absent 

that time ; and when the harrowing 
narrative of Dr. Bus, respecting the ultimate 
fete of Franklin was published, a feeling of 
onlreroal alarm for his safety was at ones 
exhibited, which has been extending daily up 
to the present period. Capt. Collineon did not 
bring any tidings of the Araser,the conviction to 
now settled on the publie mind that he has either 
perished in the iey regions or left them » good 
while since, and to now on hie way home. 
It wee this that induced the United States 

trament to appropriate the earn of $140,- 
to be expended fa fitting oat, manning, and 

maintaining, another force of navigators, ready 
venture their lires to a search for there 
icing countrymen. It to earnestly to be 

hoped, that there effireta may be crowned with 
and that there may be no further 

«riling the inhospitable 
of tlw/ "

sut
occasion for 
dangerous regions i Arctic

and

Nr ably TWO Hituoks xr a Stature Dash.— 
The Steamer which left this port yesterday for 
Liverpool, carried out nearly two millions of 
specie, or to be more precise, her shipment in 
bard cash was $1,81)4,4(X'> 89.—What for * 
England bus made a loan of sixteen million» of 
pounds. It baa been taken an according to 
the terms, she mast be furnished with cash 
from this loan to the extent of about eight 
millions of dollars n month. Her capitalists, 
therefore, are rolling in there money from nil 
natters on account of the pressure of this Iron. 
lance this extraordinary shipment. Very as

tonishing this ; bat thus it appears, that with
out having anything to do with this horrible 
European war, we are compelled to eon tribute 
our quote for the siege of Sebastopol. If this 
state of things continues another year, whet 
will be the result*—A sudden collapse on both 
sides of the Alton tie, or a flood of paper money, 
to be followed by another explosion, perhaps.
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law dm, Cimeron, McDonald, Trenail. McLain. billef ÜM parches* wrr le 
Deed will be give*laieebed from rite shipyard of William Bell, at

Corasmpra, far G. M. Byder fc Co., a
briaailine, called ibe “ Lidia, 
aid tee twa, O.M., which I

low, N. par coal, le be —cored by Merlgags, payable le 
oee yoer freer dele af Brig—

Par tide, Ac., plww apply, at Ibe aOw ef1 rrfcHABLtt yOUfjC.
Chpttettetewa Jaly Mb, UH. Bp.

far wperierky ef
whose lebeero were by hia ptede- rerkeâeebip rsfiseu great credit ee Ibe

it erideneee to prore thie

It. Editor, pleasure; trip.Stark ruatiaa the ——at of £860 HE STEAMER ROSEBUD, will Iwae Owr- 117ANTED TO LEASE, wbh ibo option Spar
er daw at a run la be rassifisd in Sw law. a 

medarato aiwd FARM, wbb HOUSE and OUT- 
BUILDINGS, and St u Mas— afanrad. wt mere 
tktee sheet kg mikee keai ^hithtivlvm veetl 
otherwlae, eeer aeeæ ^Tœr^B ev ïlt^kete *1 erme

Visitor ofSeboeU, *od the far Asia fa F«r* as Salarday war,on Agriculture. 1 bare heard the l«ih iwaat, at 0 a. at., sad relatebet in eueb stylethin Mil day. Tialwu far the Trip ISa awb.na n school boy

to the larai ofwUhoelerer explaining P. fa—The Borate d will Iwae Cfariettetenre far
The raeemcnpneity to end 

m of Aefaesor
Picloe on Twedey sed Tbsraday wap, w eaneL

Stowe ef Glasgow's

FfASZARD’^ GAZETTE, IBEYH7.
Start, k»nM
4—L——— ^wl'.lp onewo ev s*

This paper hat one thing et tonal to roe—- 
mend it to the reader* attention, it is the (ret ' 
newspaper printed in Prince Edward Island by 
means Stf a team, and forma a epoch la its 
history. It la oee among meny other 
that the infancy of the coon try io pel 
that a vigorous healthy manhood ta eomi 
ing. The use of steam is a criterion in the 
present day, by which to measure the progrew of 
improvement. Wherever there le n cell for It, 
when the nccewltiee of e country here become 
ao urgent that its manual industry is not suf
ficient to supply the demands made upon its 
powers and energies, and reeoarw must be had 
to this mighty agent to perform in e superior 
manner and in lew time the gorfc that had bwn 
previously executed by the humaa band, it la 
a proof that capital baa not only increased, but 
is still increasing end will continue to do w w 
long as steam u required to do the work of 
of man. In onr case the erection of e a team

•yatern of School training by Mr.____ . _
scattered inhabitant* of this Island, shews 
dentil, that he is ne inoampatent to discharge: 
satisfactorily the important duties hi treated to 
him, as he la unpopular.

I remain deer Sir,
Yours Ao.,

A Fxaai
30th Jew, 1835.

Fort
I. JO IIM, vfCnWUi vMFeiiiiCHi î vew

I La Marchant, Irving, Piatw;—to and 
Rsashed, Metbeew, Pie—; wedriee. 

Jal^l-Flera, M-Dewld, N. fa;

hna Socnrr Puuatma Tan- un> Prone__
On Monday tost, according to previous an
nouncement, the Member* i.T the •* Benevolent 
Irish Society," with tlieir guests,—numbering 
in all about 200,—ee joyed a Pleasure Trip, io 
the Steamer »es*ad, tiapt Matbeeon. About 
• a.m., the boat, gaily attirad, amid eathueiae- 
tic cheere from tlioae congregated to witness 
their departure from Queen’s Wharf, and ac
companied by Instrumental Music, toft onr 
harbor, tad proceeded to Ibe appointed piece, 
Orwell. The weather was remarkably fine, 
with e light breese, which added much to the 
hilarity of thow on board; and everything pro
mised for tiie excursionist*, “ n gootb time." 
After n run of about 2) hours, the boat reached 

engine to work the power prow ta evidence of1 her dwtinatioe, and proceeded to discharge her 
an increase in knowledge, of a demand for : living and happy freight. Here the Managing 
intellectual capital, for information without' Committee found that any labor cat oat for 
which all other capital is in a measure uwlew, themselves at Orwell, hod bwn anticipated, by 
for though gold and silver may abound in i the prniwwortby consideration of Mr. Joke

Walsh. Sydney; wedriee. Maris raw, Dee 
glads, Pietoa; hetriags.

S.—Mary Asw, Asdetew, Caps Owns; dwla 
Saws, Malliw, WsHew, N. 8.; bel. 9s fares is. 
Bahia, Halifax', grade. Lady LsMsmbssl. Irviag,

Trial.

groator quantities than Australia and Califor
nia hat aflotded, uideas they are made suheer- 
vient to and tiro anvt the control of knowledge 
and science the nation, state, or country is 
after all but a glittering barbarism. We are 
proud to bear testimony to the fact, that use
ful learning and knowledge la greatly on the 
incroew, end we trust that but a very few 
years will be entered to elspw before the 
inhabitants of thie Island will be distinguialied 
for having Uteir minds equally ns cultivated ns 
.their soil, and we hope to be siding and assist- 
'ing by menus of ear now powerful prow, 
towards • consummation so desirable.

Haring thus enwaaafally accomplished the 
completion of ear establishment by the adop
tent of steam ns e motive power, we shall be the 
bettor able to devote more of onr time and 
attention (which bn* in some measure been di, 
verted by the neeewity of attending to the erec
tion of the engine) to the improvement and em
bellishment ofour paper, and rendering it mere 
attractive by a selection of the beet literary 
food we can procure, both origiaal and selected. 
We would at the earn* time remind our friend* 
who may he is Dead of onr services, that from 
onr increased facilities we are able to execute 

j nil kinds of printing in the best manner and at 
' the cbe*peat rates. We have e)r**,iy printed 

works for publishers in New York, Nova Scotia 
and Near Brunswick, and would be bettor 
able suae—fully to compete with the presses 
in thow pieces, hod an enlightened Legislature 
remitted thedutiwon the materials. We treat, 
however, that this exposure of the unequal 
manner in whjeh we in common with thorn 
who bur* been striving to establish domestic 
manufacturas hew been treated, will compel 
the Government from a sense of justice, to pet 
ua on a level, at toast, with foreign competitors. 
We here from this cause beep obliged to refuse 
many applications for employment, hot we 
trust that next year no eueb obstacles will 
exist to prevent the extending our establishment 
and availing ourselves of the labours of an in
creased number of bands.

To TUB Entree or llxexaap'e Gaxxtt*.
Sir;

Please giro insertion to the following tow 
remarks in year useful paper

There are some people who era given to be
lieve that titer hare ao—thing greet in some
thing new. A few day* ago I was somewhat 
anuiesd and not a little surprised at the pmtsal 
of Mr- Stark’s Report of the District Schools. 
of the Island. For many years I bare had some 
opportunities of knowing the condition of both 
Schools and Teachers around me, and here 1 
often been at the examination of the School in 
my neighbourhood, (New Glasgow,) and always ' 
obéra red it to he in a healthy nod thriving eon- I 
ditioa, to the satisfaction of nil concerned. 
The present report ef this School especially is | 
culpably incorrect, both in regard to the num
ber of aeholers studying, their respective 
branches, as wall as the general banting Of nil 
thn rtildren. Supposing, that a trilling rate- 
undarstaading should exist between the Visitor 
and the Traehra, la it candid that hie School 
should be erroneously reported on that account. 
Tench— whew wrote* hare been appreciated

Donee, who had not only thrown open hie re
sidence for tiie accommodation of the party, 
but had caused an ample Tent to bSranetod, by 
people in hie employ, for their farther amuse
ment. We —y here add, that Mr. Doom's 
generous and unexpected conduct, was highly 
etalogiied end appreciated. After * few hours, 
spent in various sports, as the diSiront tastes 
inclined, the party re-embarked, by mesne of

WiHtera Neiooa, Chsppel, Bay Vans; deals. 
Le Reeka, Dewee*, Pietee; amis. Rival. Match, 
Cepe George; deals. Pteagbbey, R skins si, 
Sydney; dssls. Jelis, llill, Bee—; grade

Ilk, Qeses of tbs Isles. Kogers, 8l. Jebs N. fa; 
grads sed sell. Pleegh Iky, Sidney; Coil. Ariel, 
Moore, do. do. Lady LsMorcksst, Pktos; Mails. 
Brasbed. do. Pssraegsrs Ac..

Tib, Btjgt. Oraolra.SeLneod. N. Yetb; goods. Fa
vorite, Babin, Sidney; Cell, 

saiLB».
10.—Calherise Elixvbeih, I a Bis or, Picloe; bel" 

Jobe, Creelsraa, Piclou; deals. Two Brothers, 
Bisnchard, N. B ; bob Jemima, Urese, Pietee; 
bricks, Ders, Ruber Isos, Pagwssh; he!

Jslv y.—Maris Prieeile, Doaglsds, Aeligeeish; hal 
Trial, Welsh. Baclaecbe; bel. Lady LeMsreheel, 
Irriog, Pietés; bel. Kssshsd, Msihssos. 1‘rcros; 
bel. tiereh,, Moore, Pietee; bel. Fieri, M'- 
Donsld, Miremiehi; bel.

CIVIC RUCTION.
To the NfanAfri Mo. A O the

vllj n WUmlowwfi'
Gexrixnrt ; , ,

Ilaring been solicited by e number of my 
fellow town—en, residing in the above Ward, 
to oAvr myself aa a candidate to serve na eonn. 
cillor for the aa—, I — Induced to ee— for
ward. Should you do me the honor of elect, 
ing me, I shall endeavour to serve you faith
fully to the best ef ray ability.

Tuoa. Done.
Charlottetown, July 6, 18*55.

CATALOGUE OF BOOKS.

FROM the Messrs. Carter, Nsw Ynrit, jset received 
sad far Bale by HASZARD * OtVEN. 

s Cant— sad the Am

GILMAN 8 HAIR DTE 
The best article aver and, as band reds can testify 

in this eu» sad snrrvunding counter. Raad I GIL
MAN'S LIQUID HAIR DYE >*jf«a<mu*us!ÿ 
cheat* the bair to a brilliant jet Bleed or g I—y 
Drama, which la perawomJ—dues eat stain or in 
any way iejeta the skia. No article ewer yet ie-

f/uU—BoMon Poifthe Steamer to the wharf-rand, in spite of the 
strong heed wind, came nobly ont of the Bay, 
reternieg to Port about half-peat 7 p. m.—mid 
general congratulations on the result of the 
excursion. The whole a lair was of the most 
agreeable character, and reflects much credit 
on those who undertook and serried ont the 
arrangements. The efacieet and untiring of
ferte of Mr. 8. W. Mitchell, ere well worthy of 
commendation ; as the success of the aStir is 
considered mainly attributed to him.

We hope that —ny other each Trips may he 
enjoyed in the courra of the present season, 
nod nil with the same happy results.—Air

; to which is
added, ihiek oe these things 

Ada aw, (Thomas)—The Thus Dirks Simses ,• ev, 
Faith, Heps, sed Charily. With an Intredratios 
by ibe Rev. W. H. BloweR, Rotherham. 

Alexander's ad vies te s Vos eg Christies, so the is, 
portance sf aiming at as elevated standard of piety. 
Asia's Gospel premiss» Berne e short view sf its

At n very Urge end respectable meeting of 
the Electors of Ward No. 8, held this evening 
et the Tempers nee LU11, Jems* M'L'rosth, Keq., 
in the Chair, it was meted by Neil Rankin, Esq. 
and seconded by Mr. Arthur'0'N*i|l>tiint Robert 
Hutchinson, Beq., be Domina Sed n candidate for 
the Chief Magistracy at the ensuing Civic Elec
tions. which waa carried unanimously. Neil 
Rankin, Keq , was proposed by Mr. A. McAua- 
land nod seconded by Mr. Joseph Weeks ; J. 
C. McDonald, Beq., was proposed by Mr. W. 
McKay and seconded by Mr. Chartes MoKenns, 
aa candidates for the Ctimmoa Council, both of 
which propositions were carried nneeiraewely. 
On motion that Mr. Neil Rankin do take the 
Chair, a rota of thanks was given to. Mr. 
RteCraith, for hie impartial conduct. The 
meeting then adjourned—Com.

Married,
At Bodegas, at tbs rassiéras sf Mr. Jehe Base, 

her broths*-in-law, ee Taeeday eeeeing the Mth 
met . by tbs Re*. Wesley C. Ileale. Mr/Willi— C. 
Sinclair, ef Geyabereegk, N. 8., le Mery Loews, 
thud dsafaiar ef Mr. Neil M'Cellam, ef Bteckley

Al 8L Elea ear*, ee Friday *»* alt., by the Bar. 
Mr. Albrightee, Wm. E. Dawson, Esq., Merchant, 
is Anes F. Con.ptoe, eel y dssgbter of tbs late Wm. 
8 Compton, Esq., Marchait.

Oe tiie Mb last., by Iks tier. Charles J. Bsreeu, 
st tits residence ef the bride. My. Jehe M'Laegktee, 
In Margaret Gilligne, both of Charlolteiewa.

Alkie’s Gospel prewi—. Be me e t 
greet sad proem* premise» of the Gospel 

Alesaeder's Cssecds ef the Aged is the s'eaag 
Aedsraoe's Family Book ; er the Genies sed Desige 

ef Ibe Family Coratiteilee.
Begsur—Tbs Gseemraom. Aathemicily, and ia- 

rpiratiee ef the tieered Veleme. By the Editer of 
Begster'e Cemerebeaeire Bible.

Belter's Saiats' Ererlwtieg Beta Varies* editioas. 
--------A CaH I* Ibe Ue—Titled; end ether Esssyr

Chy,Z. D. GILMAN, Chemist, Washington 
Inventor and rate Proprietor.

For rale by Druggists. Hsir-dretesrt, and 
Dealers in Fsaey Articles, titreugbeu^tiw Veiled 
Stales.

W. R. WATSON, General Agent for P. E. 
Island. Jan». 6mon,

CARD.

MISS LAWSON'8 School, w| 
neadayrait, the I Ilk met. 

LTuitMieiewa Ttk July, 161#.

he said sheep far

Chsrlstlatawa Jaly «. ISM.

families sad joaag Had*— ef the
Bthk’ïxpesber; Cnnfirm«tines ef tbs Truth ef ike 

Holy Betipterar, from the ahmreatiwn ef iraeet 
travel lets, iHeetretieg the —earn, eastern*, and 
pliera emetioasd la Beriatore 

Biekersteth’s Tresike ea Patyar. draigaad to —in 
in e devrai discharge ef that doty 

Braetaky’s 1res eery far lb* Child— of Gad 
Beast's Night sf Wsppisg; et. Words far dnSffihr- 

ieg Family efGed
-------- Merning ef Jey.a Seqeel to the •• Night ef

Werpiag."
--------Bury ef Grace
--------Troth tad Ewer ; er, letters t* a Friend «

seam *f the Ceetrererat* gf the P*y
r------ Nee-Ilk Bsllgha —iW World
flibls Hvma Book

■ A Csetineelary as the Book ef Imvitiaee ' Espesilory 
" 1 F**“1» Cw-. -h** Will. ^ critiesl Net*

1 Bee set’s Family ef Bathe ay; er. Meditation ee Ibe 
Elereth Chapter ef Jobs. Wkkaalau*-

Wedr

Ez Julia from Boston.
JUST —rived by the Hnhstriber.

IM Harrells ef Cased»* Bsperfias FLOUR,
IOC de. do. Kile dried CORN MEAL, with)

ROBERT BELL.

NOTICE.

AMeetiag ef Urn llenmeliaral Commit tee, will I 
held el the Pratsdset '• ofaee, ea Friday tit 
l*th, at lb— s'slask. alter rase.

JOHÎ|eM"DALGLE8ll. Bra*/. 
Fridgy, Jvly fab, f8fi».

drawn Emsy by Hegh Whits
■------- , Msdjtstmra ee the Lord's Prayer

Beetb's Beige ef Grew 
Bee—'e FeerfaM Bute. 

i . Creek ia the Let
Brtdgemaa'e Deeghters of China; or. Sketch** of 

Itammio Life je lb* Celestial Empire 
Bribe's Cbrwtiae Miewtry. With an ieqairy into 

the Cesses ef he leefikieney
‘ ~ B* CX

Farm For Sale.
rpHE Bwbecriber eikra far rate the Leeraheld |n- 
1 tenet, m a Farm containing M ns— sf Lead; 

4* scree ef which are in n high stale ef eellisetiee, 
attested ia Cantwell Settlement. Went River, sad 
skoal a miles from Chsflotiilewo. There is s never 
failing brook ef water tons tag set— Ike Feym. lee 
yards from llw Dwelling House. Tbs term of the 
fees* is VTO years, st e yearly Real ef ei 
per scye, with the privilege ef perch— al XI xe I 
eerreray per sere.

THOMAS CA8ÇLEV. 
Cbarjetteiown, Jaly «, 18»».

the Character sad Eswei— ef Christian Bips-

--------Memoir ef Mira Mary Jera Grab—, tele ef
Stake

-------- Ptemisg, Devra
Browa'a Eiposnory Imets— ee the Firm Epistle ef 

Pat or. Ora thick See volante 
--------Es position of the Epwtte of Psgl I* Ibp Gala-

lis ns
- Cmoiniiifw

--------Calash ism far children
Brakes'! Contiens ia AfiLet—. A Sortes ef Medk

Beahery's Glory, Glory, Glory, sad Mhf Nam- 
livra

Chneiiaa Frags—la ; er Irmarks ee the Natan, 
Praeaptr, rad C—farte ef Raligtea 

Better's Cemelme Wgrbs 
Casas— '» Fanera'» Dssghnr 
Cecil’s Works
Ckslmsr's Ssrmssi, ssisrgrd by the edditiee sfhe

--------Eridse— sf Cteteties RsvsUltee
. Nfatural Tkagdafv

Child's Owe Stray Beek, by Mrs. Jenaep. Bias:
CbriteteaBati——t^1*!, the Bpiri—I Exrretem>

CWehTKuy Seriptara Prami— » Liriaf Chre- 
tiaes. New first arraagad te Lfias fa»*—y fay 
io Ifie y Mr.

CUfo 8iFpley; or o •oommt avoog Uw HiMr, *1 
the author ef - Aeet EM."

Clsram—'* Tates; er IBaa—ti— af tira Baalbadm 
C.lsabraa The Warii’a Batte— a* a—rated 

with Cerate* Christianity, sylady Oilgab— 
Cammteg’e Meeerae k— God; er tkettebie aa Beb- 

genfar thinking Men, by the Bnv. JetnC—we«■

—v—— Christ Reralvteg Brae—
Cey Ira's Stray Arrawe .
Daily Onraraarasy. Eipeeb— ef Beleet Peruser 

ef Beripnre far every Merning sad Ereewg 
tbreegbeet the Y—;a C—peetee sa^" Ferady 
Wa^JJj-H-drad and Eighty Clargy-

P'Aablgra'*Uiatery af the Rafar—lira. Bet—I 
•d litert


